Ellsworth American : June 1, 1860 by unknown
ituoincr-o (farib. 
JOSEPH II! IF Ml & To., 
MERC HA S T TA1L ORS, 
AND 
Healers in Cloths, Clothing, $-r\, 
Next I)nor below Whiting’* Store, Main Street, 
Ellsworth. 1 
O 7xT STER 
ASP 
EATTNCF 3 IOTTSE! 
J. \V. COOMBS, Proprietor, 
Ossood’s Bloclc, 
STATE STREET, ELLSWORTH, Mb. 
3\i. Ii. ULMKII, 
-Manufactun and dealer in 
IRONANO WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS' STOCK. Ac. 




HA R \ESSES and TRUNKS, 
s 71 >H i: ox v mx s tii /■; /: r, 
(opposite the KlUw' rth House ) 
he«ps ■ n ■ ta1111 v on handllarriessefot all kinds 
3 mnks, ('arp* t Bags, Valiee®, IVhips, l.n-die*. Ac 
Harnesses Cl* anr«l and Oiled at short notice. 
Ellsworth, Juno Id, 1*.'»S. JO 
AMOS I*. TAPLEY. 
1»K M.KIl I\ I "mTS, Slini;< ANH UriJBllU ', 
Nc. Cl Milk Street, 
opposite Pearl St. 1* u * T o M 
March 10. 1 SCO. 3m8 
HATHAWAY A LANGDON, 
!>• aler® ui 
iniDiri IaTJJ 
>o. iMi •'tsitc Mm l, 
(I' -rm- rlv lOlcti^Mha t.) 
«;*» n HATHAWAY, ) 
J II N II IdM.li'A, J 1 II (I > 1 O N 
It. POST Kit & (()., 
r, i; m 15 \: \i 
__- «■.«... ..I. 
n »t r \n: sruEKT, 
1,1-. HOST' >.v. 
AltltD I r A Vltlil.M, 
>\ holcsnlc Grocers, 
6 and 8 Faneui! Hall Square. 
( tuth 'i lo Van* uil Hall ) 
«.»• n..r M-r- it. ) % 
«|4M M 1 12 II ft S ! i 
l)\\ ll> Itl (illl i: A H» 
HOKUM I I I K\ vr moults. 
non k i? i x i) e i: s, 
and dealer# in 
/ /*’ f. \f'H, i:.\‘;l.isn r" i vi'M* i N 
PAPER HANGINGS AND BORDERS 
\ >/n. W-,/'* /*/ A. /' *< '/ 
fir mi " :■ "i'i'.t “I'-1 !<•11 
P. I* ;prr. '...7 i- .Itiu.iv-•!»« 
1. II. THOM AS. 
S 11 K n 1 1 F 
11 \ \ i 11 r K r a I \ IV M AIM. 
(ttw .11 'U. I- i-fF. «»■» M l: : " ":- 
( A!,\ IN 1’. JoV. 
n i i' v T i * a V- a ill'. 
Kl.l-'WOia u MU 
ALBION K. P. LUNT, 
I I PI IV sill KIH', 
—-itl'- 
Jnflit, ,./• fA«- /' ..>• iirvl (,•' -mm. 
I, II Si, 1 I, A N It M U 2 
I SI! A HI. U. U N !\ 
Ju.-lice "I Ihr I’eare at<! Qw.trnm. 
I.itSU I'l.ANt*. MK. 
K„(*rT 1’ulUi*?. luU.l'fi'*!it-r .ni'lr-. 
■nU l/uaJ,:yi0|7 ”0- r- 
BIjANKS. 
Ktrr? l€.«ri|Hi .f III.iiA-lurni-l. t inllu-l-'-"t 
pry!.- »„l ..lit!, t.i-il. M'f 1 .A M l.l; 1' A S OH 11 1. 
EUGENE HALE. 
i lllWsI l.l.t’K < MT’iIlM y =' /.Ol, 
uu.'"Tji;rii. mk 
<>>,.• r \| ,1* -itr.T. N r 
» 
■ rlj ■ '} 11 * 
1 «nk. ,, 




p.ttlrmcat Ui.- pl,.-»« M»i'S| 11 U.K 
Ellsworth 'ept 3U, D 
o W MADOX. 
\f( >rn .y an d (\>urm’ ‘>r at 1. 
El.L'WOHTH. ME. 
V iH give hi* attention tpwially and \ r-mptlj 
t- Ilf lU-cti- fi l;n-on -• 
office •» Mam Mrv' t, it >1 r 
1 1 
IVek 
( *li:irU*s I I :»mlin, 
11»; nski.i.iiu a AiimiM V w i.\w. 
OKLAND Maine- 
|*i• mpr tUfuu ii niu" 1 »ll bu.ii.fpp i-ntru.ti-J 
to him. 41 
J5KNJ. I!. FOSTER, 
An nn ■ T I « 
bUUsjcLLvil n c" " 
t m-. 
11 in. ■ «-k «' -un t v. I'll 
S WATERHOUSE, 
Al tUtt* r a <ot \Stl.l.OH at 
U-*r ftk -'/ t-'i 
Office vert\»i IV.W 't..re, entrain-- u M * * ta 
au4 " *t r blr«4 i*. 
nu>, v ii*. 
Hut ii,11 t’irr Imuraufr I'ompain. 
ii * 1*11 \noT* u iv «ui t 
1! V II fc-YKS, Dec*/ Trejnuref. 
JA#. »UMMO!». A««‘t, fcl!"«orUi, Me U 
Dr. J T OSGOOD. 
S l’ R a E O N , 
Mechanical Dentist, 
Hancock -t tlls.ortb, .Me. 
it 
UKO. A. WIIKELER. 
Physician and Surgeon. 
I j*Office formerly jccu|h«-«I l»y Pr S*il»4ii Kuie.><«. 
De-trine to r-tire from ibe practMk .i.i.fli I 
1 •**•*•> 
recommend Pr W heeler a* a skillful and a, 
■ ! 
I ractIUooer and «Iet»ervtn# th< ntid* ik- 
»»•*' » 
All p vt. u- "j 4%l> .J, M‘ j,' 
I 
■■ 
.. .. "■ ■ 
Ulsiuovtl) Ammratt. 
Tkrm Ten crplo*. {10,00; our copv whm) 
. < ,.t «..•«!*.. .. Ut /» ♦ * “1 V • » • -S-, 7> .1 n f ~fh.r«,»»«« Iom 
SS"Ei'F"’:==- Wc lUK m Pccbs, not Pears; in cljougljts, not Brcatljs. iniEErSEwSH •I (ments. A “*4u:tri Is lOlinn Nonpnriel. 
VOL. VI. NO. I!*. ELLSWORTH. ML., FRIDAY, JUNE i, ISOO. $1,00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE. 
i’ 0 11 v M 
Yankee Ingenuity. 
IlY RKV. .1 >11N r IKK Pont. 
Iho Yankee by. before h«-s sent to soli »t, 
'\< ll knows the my *, n of that magic t• ■>«T, 
I he p-arki t knife. To that bis wistful eye, 
I mil.-, while lie ln ai hi- inoth.-r s lullaby ; 
Hi- h ■'.*!• I* I e. its lie glu. I i v j>i v e- to g. t it. 
J Inn lem es no stone ui.tmi e I. till h<- e.m whet it; 
All-1, in the illicition « f the la-1, 
No little put that implement hath lia-l. 
Ill- pocki t-kmfc t the y nng whit I- brings 
A gr -wing kmiwle.lge i-f material things ; 
| I’r-j till s, in ii i»*. ami the sculptor’s ai t. 
Hi- «l.> .fiuif whistle, ami hi- shingle Wait, 
II ’-! p p gun, n ith i $ hit k v ro-l, 
Its sharp \p|. -i n a:. I reb muling w i], 
Hi- corn-stalk ti I-lie, ami the >l> p. t-uie 
That murmur- fi m his pumpkin leaf ti.-mbnc, 
'"n-pire to r .‘1 the b V these «i;c •-■ .1 
Ih- how, hi- ariow feath> re<i ree-l, 
• Ii> wimliuill r.n- I, the pa--ing breeze t-> win. 
His water-wheel, f!;af tiim- upon a pin ; 
Or. if his lather live- up. » the shore, 
» ■ u'll -• >• In ship, ‘‘iii' •m-en-l* upon the floor,” 
! Kull-nggo l, with raking masts, nn-l timbers 
staunch, 
\o 1 waiting in ir the w.iditnb, f- r a launch, 
i re I v knife driven, 
Kre long he’J in* y<>u any problem given 
Mak- any _im * k iiiu.i. al or mute, 
\ plough, a a h. all rg in ora flute, 
Mak a 1 m t v e a !■ ■ r, 
rut a e null, ■ bmhl a !b tiling i• k. 
Hr lea- I forth I it ty 11 in a marble block ; 
Mak y g ■ •. -•■a « 
I roiu a •-f.il I rattle t a sevent;. •! ur ; 
.Make 11. sol l ’— \ wh--:i he un h*rtake>- if. 
II- il make the thing, ami the machine li.at i.- ikes 
It. 
Ami when the thing i- ina b* — whether if. bn 
I’o it. ■- >ii arth, hi air on the *■ a ; 
W hr tin r II W .ft r, oVr ti wav>-s to ginlc, 
•r, ii:---n lan-l to *>,11 r> volve -Ii I- 
\\ both* to whirl r j ir. f -t b e or ring, 
W In lb- it l>» a pi .foil .. a spring, 
M o>a I. j ullv, tube -ori..r‘• us, iv.I nr bra-’*. 
I ■ ug b-igui -ball surely ue- f pass ; 
|- wh ti in- it I s in. m it. v >u ii ay k w, 
Ii till tt .- gy t:. it, be ll make it go. 
Our Baby. 
n \ m i». i. r. 
11 ! < ■. ! k 
i.;ttb I ; 
U .• i, 1. f, 
A I 1. k .. v w i i. ■ 
I.:j > L « ! ot r .-v light— 
I y w hat 
S; •• i- j -iv Iv-t I../ v 
i. ih : t 
Rut 'U«. .r -nlv i!,.i!irg, 
A: 
A W 1 
\ I w -. g 1.1 11! -.' *' v, 
l.v• r v w j •-t is p:• 11 
A- 
.V t y 
\ •; •’ h :. v .. ; 
\\ b •. .. I 
\\ ;4 
II -r h : ■ 
I.ittb ill-. Into me patte-nng 
’1 bit. k v >■ 1 « >>t»l I 
].* V 1.1 ju-t -- »l .1 I <! — 
II y i. 
I've v gr i < Iv darling, 
r 11 
I' .i -*uin, 
b a tu no to her hr-*-in, 




l'r n \ 1, v r t. Y. r. 
1 1 Am. ri ag*.■ " II i. k. 
1 cing wi‘p. ti 
i! \; 1 a n I ■ mi *. at g i la k 
II. w v i. 
>.ll 4 i.. 
XU I .' U ( ui iU i* U ■.» 
1 t' in ?;.• V w \ rk Tnhun 
The Japanese Embassy 
A Mill'll AI, MSI ssms. 
U \- ii \ .i v, M iv Is I i. 
Tiii- t• \• 11 11_r an i 1111*«>r1.11it ii.t*-rvi< iv 
i. •• > k j1!. ■ ■ ■ in "ii' of tin .1 i; '.i !!■-'' a | •. r l 
incuts, in't well a < "liiiii itt* o* \ iii■ ■ rl>' 111 
medical gent lemi'ii— M ms, M. I1 
I 111 gi-t, I > S: in j n. i i'i 
Smith- I'I. I'< 
-r "ft A n.lt' n ai. 1 IV. e 'g> 'I tie 
N .,11'.:;. I I .1 an.I I*.'. II'' 1 — t * *11 I 're- 
ft .-..r of Surg iy <' tilth t 1' 
and the litre, ns tors areonipanytiig th 
Japanese Ktnhassy—Measaki, Moryma, 
anil Kaw.iski. Science ha« hitherti.k- 
■ l u ith -u-|.i> 'it u: "ii ihe | ... 
I,i 1 ieiin’ 'ii .Japan. 'ii-ider ng it a-J, 
I,.I... 1 upon natural truths than upon ip- 
pos, 'I siipirnatur.il del ie, .-. It ha- In a II 
|„ |i, d that tlmphys', '.in fun. t "II- in 
I host i-lali'U were in a great un a-ure reg- 
ulated hi the superstitious Ihllaeies of tin 
people: hut the results of this evening's 
invest ig it let i- prole h<’i olid 'pU'-t ion that 
in this, a- in many other respect.-, inju— 
t:> ha- been done to tin1 intelligence and 
and mental progre-s of this sagacious na- 
tion. It seems to hale been tiled, that 
in their practii lh, -■ phi -a ian- I .1 
all prei C'l up n th'' -arue tin "l ie- 
a- 
tliose which form the ft omlnti'iii "lour 
own medical seiein e and ill i, ,!th a 
much re-trieted m del eaipllleiit til- .1 1-- 
teut is 1»v no no his < uitriiiptaMe, veil 
when fuilv ipared w ith that oft distin- 
guished pr o titionei's. 
| poll tin IM 1 .ug "! th "tie." n, 
after the introduction hi Mr. I’urlmun, 
|>r Kvans -ai l that he was pi i•< I to ex 
|,re__ the gratideation felt by th me 1:- 
,| proft -sion th it tie- new tie lud h., n 
formcil with tlw Km. ir- "ft .l.iptill i that 
lie hope I lor mutual adiant.ig ■ to tin 
r.ni-f of science trout interchange of path- 
ological knowlc !ge, an I tint any atten- 
tion- that might he deemed agreeable ami 
um-I'uI would be gladly bestowed upon the 
doctor by their brethren i'i \V i-liingt ui. 
'fhis was tran ted Mr. I’1 >rtm m 
and the interpreter ’I'ataiesi l"kuj-urn 
,ml similar .mphim ut- u. re otl'ere 1 by 
Itlie.lapaliese, lh II -t"U then began a 
-erics of impiiries, which had been ,-i pre- 
par'd as to test ill the -tl I.nge-t lualltn r 
the amount of knoll le i. ; ---1 by tin 
foreigners, and to gain chair ei idem-e as 
to their methods in the art el healing.— 
Ill view of it- illlportaliee. 1 gil'i the 
whole ot tin eollo.pll wlliellen-ue l In 
ouestions were mostly asked by Ur Hols 
toil, and mostly on-wered hv M. i-di tb‘ 
ellief Japanese physician, thyugb in 
j eases the latter souplit consultation w ith1 
j liis associates before respondinp. 
ty \\ hat constitutes a doctor in Jap- 
1 an, and what is the course id preparation 
j necessary to the practice of’ m<diciue ! A. I’he training bepin- at a very ear* 
1 ly ape. I he science i< studied in books' 
at seliool, and when tlie student reaches 
| -uflieient advancement. he take-- a place 
in one of the preat hospitals for the poor I sick, which* are sustain' d well by the 
l » ov rninent, and there is pi veil opportu- 
j uities for praetice and ohservation. The 
superintendant of th: institution is in- 
structed to pive him his care and tuition, 
and finally, if his cotir is \\v 1 fulfilled, 
to pive him a dijdoina. whereupon he be- 
come- a d"« tor in Ti t. and may pur.-ue 
the profe 'mu. 
J I lie com Ilf h ll.sti 1 ! III in 
the scieni of medicine was then briefly 
c\ji!:; in- -I the d tpan* uki I !• oe-l 
with extreme attention, one of them tuk- 
inp note- the while. | 
«y I d:rioli unde •-* |.:1 p; tl t- 
ic. 1 in .1 in '! 
\- I'orm-Tly it was not, but now, iin- 
d-r a -y-teiu r* ently inaupurat- 1, it i- 
employed and studied*. 
<y ho the doctors in Japan und*T- 
-faud tie- circulation of th b;-> -1 an 1 the 
.. tion of the hen rt ? 
\ W llleh I' — t:*ll 1 til'*- \ 
ty h" y perform amputation- ? 
\ We i; *» er do, and do Hot UlldtT- 
i them. One of us has r ■ ci a book 
upon the subject. 
ty l- bh edinp cummon in J j an .’ 
A. Formerly we u!y used h «•-•<•> for 
t hi ] »u r* *; but n ently this lias been 
-1, and b!. liup is now a part of 
our ••pular -y stem. 
ty I * • the d t. in J pan tak , 
•harpe ofea.-e- of midwifery ? 
There is a branch of the prof. : o e\- 
• lu-ively d- votc 1 to this j rut: Tie 
other- h.*. notliinp to do with if. xeept-! 
inp in da up rou> ease-. I 
ty I c. -••- of ililtiei:.; \. wii.it i- the 
t, e.ttment a h-pt» i'! 
A. I -i-mn- arc m.a l< with in-tru-' 
incuts, eid.irpinp the n.faial op-ninif. and 
with olh'-r in-'r-im at t!i ! :* 
ino\ -1. 
tj. I > * the | .t' nts off it die n: b r 
t it tr< it ment 
A > i. ... ti. in-uii r o b .: 
■ dv in rare e. Tic* child ne\ •<• be-. 
I d■■• •!■ r. M ki, tli a .’: l tin ’r 
.* .re ill U-iiip the."* in-trilTII at 'A 
t ■ a\ M injurinp the b.-tie ; and that if 
\m an in-' imiih :.t- n-<• 1 for this pur- 
r to theJ 
had 11" -i ill*t they w re, he w. a'-l !•• 
obi ip. I if lie C -tlid be pi-o\ id( d with -oill 
ty A re 'r* r disc nt worn 
ti. i b\ 111 i. or female do. tors ! 
A. ii/oa 
ty Wliat virtu i ill it n in J m 
a-.. I to the iallu- II*. of God, of 
-pirit-. or of the stars, in tin* treatment 
•!* tli-* a- 1 
\ The hi j her and t tid $ 
J ! ■ n those t;t 1 rh-pin th/rr /ji 
yrr f rult/l'/ffio// >fo /lot t-ti/f 
-• rs /• .vo.oo'x 1 in ■: au swh nr/tic 
Hit in the lower ela.se- su<h a 
ij-e: -! .tion pl’cv ails. 
I? wa- lu re remark'd to tin* do«-tor- 
t! tin* ea-- v.a- \ tv similar in Vinrri*. 
ty \\] e are the Japanese me li- 
A Tii no !i in chiefly u-• 1 ar ot 
bilks. 
ii. Are mpmtnd m« li- in use I * 
\ N t 
ii. \ iniin-r i!- ewr U-* d 
\ S".i vi\ e\ 'T. 
ii, A : .1 of \ •'ll* li» i ox- t.ik it 
l‘iout an in iN 
\ N •!!" at all. 
ii. |> > v. m make u-e of «|»i 11 i 11 
* 
\. V ; we obi.tim-'l it fr »m t!i 
I hiti b. 
ii. 1* >r what di.-eas s ! 
\. f r ft-., r. 
ii I I*, v large do- •' do you adm 
t t it ! 
A r *-**■• ! • th ifai’i-, 
i) \\ ii it v* mi V a tilink of a 
of 111 i. t y 
* 
A lu \truordmury eases w Wou i 
ji..• t* n jiiiiii-. but ne\T more. 
| » || -t"ii r-mark*- 1 to tie- dap m- 
that lie ai':'« I w if h them. atld that 
in « \ -siv ■■ «l> -ii h a- le h el >p**k« u 
<«t- le had li» faith, though they Were 
sometime' applied. ] 
ii. 11 M ,i'.ik i. t le- d a j in do for 
\\ hat kin l of plant produ* * vv rm-- -. d 
Can w •. it 7 
\. jliv 11 Iv an We will *-ti. 
I.Se ’• Ml to *-ith r tin- 1 nit itm If or 
plat* ot it. 
{i. It. |>r. 11 1 -ton. ] \ r- tin- d p* 
ane-e doctor.-- familiar with ipue'.-dv r 
\ We are. 
ii ! 5,il Pi, n n, .I ij. .-I 
\ It is v -ry mim -n M r. I 
I(, h lain 1 tint it might 1 « 
Ad. ,*« 1 uimii )ii :u e ling to tie- id-a oi 
th d.ipaie. 1 who have no m urn* »• i eoiu- 
p.ui- i» with other eountrn but that if 
eertainiv vva- not, aeeording to our-, j 
ii. |)id th ■! a-e oririnate n d p- 
au or was it earrii l thither by foreign* 
\ W think that formerly it \va- 
known, although to very little extent ; but 
w ithin a hundred \ ar- it ha- .-pivn 1, an 1 
within a few year- has be-«.me more an*I 
m iv da11vr* r U'. If i- found mostly in 
the southern puts o: dapan. 
ii. | the I i --ia pew 1, r [ u 1 by tin 
I for l lu 
dead bodn to pliaie'V ! -till u- 1 
A. If i'. 
II i\v is it used ? 
\ W«- ub and h it* ill- limb- V il’i if. 
i) I' it mil- a I ; :«-d ti- 
A. It i—like sand. 
| Tin* Ale rieau phyMeiau- expr»--sed 
a I.elii-f that the flexibility of the body. 
ill these ease', was produeed by th« trie- ! 
tion of rubbing more than by any « t!-• r 
means. | 
The interrogation*•- now eca-d an t 
hour having been o< < upr* d in tie iutei 
view 11 foil li-mg. hi. Ii an- prnpo-e I 
to exhibit to tlii' .I.ij»:tn< -1• mi b surirh'al 
i i't in m-iit m a in I platiM a tlii'y illicit wish 
to exaiii’ii'1, nml to afl'nnl tlii'in «■;njrt 11- 
nitiri* of vvitn -sing surgi.-iil opoi ■'i..ns ; 
mill nl a priiiniM' l to repi-OM'iit to tin* 
s.i-ivtary of,State tli ■ j ir. .printy mul im- 
I ii it a in a of |irocnriiia t,,|- tlit-iu wts of tli. 
In' -1 inst nimi'iits that are t.. ha i.'itainnl 




J 11 i I 
llie meeting had heeu ex-tediugly pleas- 
»nt and useful ; and that it would have 
the etleet ot di .--abusing t!i.* jih y*t i iM' of 
Ameriea of many mi apprehensions they 
tad ontertaiin-d ■»f (i• n ■> a niug the Japan- 
•*e, vvlmin 1 hr flot hefdjv u mi h- 
nonst; ative, the eomniitti e then retired, 
•\pr*-,-iug among themselves tli* great 
•a-lie-tii u th ir visit had gi\ n »h ni. 
An Appeal and its Answer. 
A Slave Owner to her runaway Chattel. 
We givsihehiw a ra let t ■ r IVnm a Ten. 
v-ee woman t > her fugitive dav 
d irni,*’ who n <\v rejoi- < in It’- *■ ! >ni 
it >\ :.ien- *. N. \ .. and i- a n. nl’ 
he 1 pel as w ! a- an active .t of, 
he 1 ndergnmud Railroad, i r umars 
h it *• #Jarm," when he rati aw.iv. a- >m- 
*1 tsh>'d the first stage ot hi* j«nirue\ 
mrtlr.vard on a vaiu.i' mare. als.» a ! 
•liatt-d ,,f this woman, an 1 rode !,-r 
lard that he nearly ruim-l h r. Tin 
11:-1- i- angry, and want- jv (dr eith- 
■r on- animal or tlie •»t!i* r. 11 i a -dd 
\ !!i:t { •• J a IMI,” W ho lit iW ! h 11 V. 
I. W \. >gu *:i, d ‘lio to c ;(i — r 1 
ten* is the letter : 
•• Ai m itv <' \ r.. T ) 
I*'ehi!ia:y l!'> ]>b0. \ 
T*• .1 arm : I i..rv :.tk< my j n t 
a f 
o, 1 am a <-rip;. ha: I am 
■::d idle to g‘-t ah» .it. Tli n t of tit 
* 
i writs \ to f> : 
• t y..u know th situation we are in 
•artly in eon.-, p a<-• of your running j 
iu. a ud a 1 mg (». 1 i i d. tin 
n il *. Though we _ «t the mare l>; k -h 
vas ie r worth in n h after you to -k her: 
ni'l, it- 1 now star. 1 in tr-ed (■!’ s< :u 
i i led t 
tnd 1 h i for you, lu.it 
f sen tit to take it. I fy«ui will sen 1 nm 
he ill a and dollars. id pay for tie* old 
ear--. 1 v. ill gi\ up ail ei tun l It to 
W '* t m a 
v iin .n l t no- kn >w if \ u .. i; 
.t pr.e — it: *n. Iai n t u< ; 
ir running .va\ we had to Ii V* 
el A on and twelve acres ot lai d : and i 
V \ t -end me the > t'*::t I 
x add- t.» redeem iu-j land \ w i- 
he eruto of our selling, and on the 
•eipt of the al» »\ e-named sum of money l 
1 ie 1 you mi \our Will of -ai -. !f 
,oii tit) not eouijdy with my r>- ju -t 1 will 
ell \ou to >nie one else, and you ma\ 
-t assure*l that the tim i- n >t !.-.•• «li- 
ant wle'ii the tiling* will he eh a tig* 11 
Writ 
Dir t 
I *. g\ ... M ... mt v, I un -. V u 
ia-l le tter eomply with my r*- pm-t. 
i und-v-tatnl that you ar<- a pr .e ie r. 
\- the soiitli'Tli j "op!e are so ha 1 Voii 
i.id better eonie an 1 pre ndi to w»ur «*!• 1 
te [nainfan es. I wou! 1 like to kn if 
r 11 e? I f SO, I 
lie what h--e >Un ot the tlii* f it he doe- 
lot ivp nt and, n tin- blind i- ad tin- 
\s .4:1! w hi t* :i | I 
I--in if uni) '"-iry to -ay uni bi in- :•«• a* 
• re iit \ w rl 11) the w: ■ i- Mitli h-nt 
\ "i know tvher' til** liar ha* h’> part.— 
t\m know that we rear,- i you a- we r *ir* 
•1 niir own ehihlreii ; that you v\a> ne\ r> 
ib I'- d. and that hortly her m r.m i 
iwav. \\}ii*ii your ma-ter a-ke* 1 \ m if yaui 
s 11{11 iih to b. -old. \-m -ii i you w m! I 
mt h ,i\ i- him to wit;i any bo !y." 
Th ■> Ch iff 1 t > A11'*^ ,1 Oxi r\ 
•• a \< -i. N Y I 
>1 ;r-li *JV. I ) 
•• \| S \kah I. • .i \ i. H iin- 
khh 'f February \u* duly r- i\d. m l 
t It oik y«"l t«»r if. I’ i.- a bei^ I i 111 
in I In* ird tYi'in my poor *• 1 moth -r, 
Hid I am *jiad t" know di>- i« yet alive, 
ni'l a> you -ay, •• as wall in nmiiiNi." 
A h if that m mu.' I d o't know. I u idt 
» had -aid nine al»* it her. 
*» Y ; a vv 
voiiiuiA heart you never would hav<- in- 
atlte l a 1 roth l*\ t«• !iii_r is oil h el 
n!d hi' u!y remain^ I••oth -r and > -t-:\ 
i. nj* he put !i:m-’l} 1 n-yoiid v o ir pow 
r to rt Iiuh into imui 'y. 
•• \ ..ii >oid inv In tii i* and -t r. A- 
1 Ann, and twelv a la of ! u 1. \ ai 
V b all *e | mu as' a*. No \ HI h 
lie mint?' ruble i.i'' urn to a m | 
urn an l b. mi-era hb- I. «; *• or 
i n th i* * ■ ft a l vou -a th u. I ; : 
to .■nab;.- y u t r l ... d m b but 
i-ot t < 1. u !i.. p b: eh .' i 
I you y would 
o •_ in \ b a her an i i-tei and r* »i 
hat •, iu *V ii 1 l* t y r land. \ ■ *ay 
hat y *ii are a «*rip,de : an i ! d't! ->* y » 
ay it to ,'tir mv pity ; for yam kmw I 
\ .s ; ptih in that din tiuti. j. d » 
*ity you fruin t!»e l»uU- ft of my h t.— 1 
S' v rthel ", I ii in i _■ iuit h von 1 tin-1 
»ow r of \vo;d> to e\o.ri". that you! 
huuld he o -uak all l ini' l to t -ar 
he heart' I 1 1 -o mu eh all in pi'- ; 
hat vim -h.' tM b will.tie to impel* and 
•nieitY n- all out of < ompa.-.-iuii for y mr 
>X',v f •• ! or h j. \\ ret. -1 woman ! 11* 
t known to yam that I value my li l mi. 
0 *a\ nothin.' *t my mother. In*' tie r and 
i-t'-r, ihhi'i- tlmii viiir whole body : more, 
hail your whole body : more, inde I. 
haii my own lit** more than ail the live- 
it all the .'lavehold r.- and tyrants under 
1 avail 
“You lit i\ siv m u have oft.--' in buy 
in*, and that you -ha 1 sell m if 1 do n-*t 
end veil om- th<•• • m 1 dollar'. 1 in tin 
anu* breath and alnm.-t in tin aim- ,-en- 
mve vot| sav, you know we n»i-. 1 V »u 
\\e did our “v\n eliildreu.’ Woman 
id v ...i *i- \ .'ii nw hd ! -- \ 
•market ? Did you raise them for the 
whippiny-po, t ? Did you mi e them to l>e 
drove oil hound to a eoflle in chain-? 
\\ here arc my poor bleediny brother.' and 
.aster-? Can you tell ? Who was it that 
-'tut tit. in (di into suyar and < otton-field-, 
! • )<•> ki'ked, an 1 cufi’e 1, and whipped and 
to email and die ; and where no kin can 
le ar their yroans, or alt nd and sympa- 
thize at their dyiny bed, or follow in their 
funeral? Writ-bed woman! Do you 
-a v you did not do it ? Then 1 reply,, 
your lea-band did and you approved the 
d 1, and tin very letter you sent me 
-hows that your heart approves it alb— 
Shame on yon ! 
Hut, by th Way, nil to is y.air hus- 
band? Y u d m’t sjieak of* him. I infer, 
th •refnro, that lie is dead ; tint lie ha- 
:o to his 'jre.it ae -mint, with all his sins 
a '' tin t mv p or family upon his h ad. 
I ’• r man ! y m to meet the spirit.- of my 
; »<r out y. i an l luurd retd people, in a 
11 where 1 i'lia ty and justice are ma>- 
tei^. 
•• H it \ .a iy 1 am a thief, b u I 
to \ th o' 1 mar a! iy with me. 11 \ 
v 1 '' | t to T: til it I ill 1 .1 1> > t ter liy'l! 
to til1 old III ir •. a y rill h T, til 'll 
M 'i I. ■ e* ha 1 to me * l it a 
e 11 11 !or in t » -‘ 1 id' h a •• than ! 
II w.: for him to rob my mother’s cradle; 
ail .': tl me ! I li an 1 you infer that ! 
I for! it all my riyhts to you, shall not I 
ini’- i' th .t you forf it all your riyhts to m •? j 
II a v- you y»t to h arn that human riyhts 
are mutual and r ■ i ro' iLan l if you take 
m; 11' tv .an 1 ii:'< \ forfeit' me your 
own li’ t• l lit*• 11 (ioil and 
11 h I! \ eu, i- tie re l.i w fir one man 
a hi'-h i- n.>t ! iw !’• :* cv--r. oth ;• m m ? 
•• Jf you or any -ulator on mv body 
"id riyhts, v. -h t * ku< \ how I r Mr l my 
"i r!it-. th % ii' 1 but e mu** here and lay 
th'-ir hand.- on nn* to eu-Ia\ m *. Did 
oa think to t• :m 1.V i.i h pre.-eutiny the 
1 rn !t ive Jo y' niy In ai- to ymi, or 
... 
■ my bob. to slavery? Then let me: 
to y t!i it I in t tie* j (p'-'it* ii 
a :: i! ! ei and < mf-mpt.— 1 
Tii prop tb■ :i is an outrage .and in-ult.; 
I will not hr- * he a -’sorter breath, even 
\«rii a y ir p nb*ii-. I 
I .eii- M-r a IV' .pi-1, who. I thank 
1 i id, -. aip tlii with my riyhts and the 
i ;uid if votir cm 
'-.il V H 1 nil '!i t o j*' -elisUlVe j 
iii ■, and tier uti hriukiny \ iy w o! : 
nr. ran r:_ht arm, 1 tru t my strotiy and 
e, e ‘Vi ,k ill till city till l state, w ill i 
Y ,h J. W. Imy.t-i. | 
Hum a:vl Tobacco. 
Virf 
111 l To! 
1 f- 
lay-the I'luu lation f r the us.* of a!- 
eoird. < »u .i b.e.: di 1! : (.}' arly 
fonnation than the other, ml with an 
:a:-t, prepare- it victim for wm 
and v.-auid'. w 11i■ ’*i it yn at rival inflicts. | 
Tie* v it! Hi > of tobb.f .1 are thirsty! 
men tie* w- ! i r. rTii«»;» an !- t* -1il v 
th t tie d: ; a m:* a dr. nof throat. 
a m V l and metime- iio tide thirst,1 
whi*-h clamors flu* strouy drink, an l which 
-in: li | tid- earn -t npp. It iu- 
a deprc'-e 1 condition of th nervous' 
■. -t• -ill ; th v r tim i- oil* a a Weak, trem- 
n!ou- an 1 despoti liny iiivali l : he ne 1- a 
•ini .t. an I kiudre i drinks h imuy:ties 
ire jii't the tinny, an 1 ,-o tin y are. The 
t w o habit.-, Iii. tw > y milder-, eru-h their 
\ lit ini l*y play in y iut each nthel‘%. haul. 
I * 1 v -,:i T. tli.it t :i ‘V ma;. in t t to 
high : -at *k• •:•- drink tii.it they in .y rut 
g t *i» low .m l 'tu;-'I ; in th dr own dia-j 
f. tin v drink to \v.-t th dr whittle—| 
tiny smoke t * dry it. II*. the two 
li. hi:' •onibin* 1 »l* * a svlnie-ale hii-ine*.- :1 
•;i man n fa tu re- 'Ots hy tli mill ion. I 
ik •»* t nl-'l) d all l ultimite effects, 
and iaim t.» 1 * • un i. r-lood. 
I II i'Ii a id.* i' i*\ 1 I *y 
t i’in > tor st rong -Irink-, an I tli *-e lead 
to i*• *• i»j> 11 .«.i 1 •Snink11 —. Ih*. 
-h ii— i?i -.,i’- >. idn uing and -m >king to- 
ha * *\h ! f tin '.i,; \ ry g!r. ;*d- of thu r 
ret ions, thus |• r*. I n n. divue- and 
tliir-r. I |*n. .* 'i that ." r th n-c «•!' 
eig ir or '|uid. Iii'.indv. sshi-ks. or son: 
ittlliT spirit, i' e.iilf I ll'l'. hr. \\ • *•»»1 W 11’* 1 
-os-, I haso* e>p •' I that toh,tei*o w.i- 
tin- nu'f re Jy and uim*>n stepping-Mom* 
to tin a-. «»f spirituous Inpuu- whirh 
1 M -1. -. 
in tin* h.ihl t of sun ik leg the.- i- iu small 
dug I. It produce- a lilt-hill* of the 
nn-uth which calls for uu li*pi:l, Inn •• 
tin* kill'll d habit- of smoking an 1 drink- 
ha \ tt. h \g..-v, h 
M \ ; t- *. hr. i' *|. hr. IV t- !. II. |)r 
\\ ir, ,i. an I In- t- ofoth who w nd 
-'n I h ia-A pio iaiii- th -.on trine 
Ta h.-t ry f tha pa.' confirm? the 
i f "ni *.; id r hi tor a f wv 
.* t; .1 a will -• *' that th 
Vim i ■ in t d; ik* un II ar 
*.iip** 1! .th th i;-<* ofih: d. g 
I .bn ; lug Tli. }>• IU it 
faithful jd r. and g -nually a nn n 
gv.i'li in ! :■ .n r!i.'w;ng and -nuking 
th o;i th a inir. a burning thirst t » 
/ th -.in *. an 1 tin to a nujirnful 
•u* io. th* ^ b. gate *• mighty to drink 
ng drink,” a ill th *ti hit uipoiamo In. 
",uii th *»r 1 r .f the day. 
Tin dm: 1 •'1 a d.- a- l appetite. a- 
«d. t ;t. Th i, tit of a tobaia o 
-nt i- h th .! of a pun in u : h ■ ha- emu- 
p.liwf!'. ■ liuh' etijoy to nt ill the simple 
p o*| ; i.iu- t uat in ■ ; In- stoiu u*h is 
t.i n. I. -hidv *h 1. and paia lied ; In* erases 
I *-•• food and li< ry « oi,diluent.-a* well a- 
tir y drink-; hi? appitite i- diminished, 
In cats le-s In* drinks more, and finally 
imagine- that t ba* « i- the sfatt of life 
and nun is life it li*. and drink In* mint 
i;:d drink In* will. Smok -.-hops and I 
dram-shop-have ho**n id titi al ; ot-n.i 
nun and *»t s on tobacco have b*. <*n i. ar- 
s -o, and were the cloud of smoke to 
f ar assay, we might e that tobacco Us- 
ually lays the foundation of intomperaijco. 
What is then marvellous or -irange in 
tiii- .* Tiiis drn 1 tirr-1 u* -|, has the 
v.iit; ground id pas th- way t > 
J strong drink. It is more generally used J 
and drives business on a larger scale. It 
is a more rank poison, and eats deeper in- 
to the soul,and holds it victim in a tirin- 
• r gra-p; and, to change the figure, the 
child Ii re is father to the man, in no vis- 
ionary sense. 
it ovvcspontienc c. 
Campaign Chronicles. 
ClIAPTKll I 
I. And it came to pass in tin* latter 
days oi’the reign of Jam Buchanan,—the ^ 
*• old jmbli t'uojtii-nary ’—that the wise 
men of tin* tribe of democracy who dwelt 
in and around th I if tel States, arose 
and went down to (’baric-ton city, of 
South Carolina, to nonfnate two chief : 
ruler to 1» ■ supported by thei tribe at 1 
tli •■! t ion which is to com.' oil’ in Novem- 
ber. 11 
'1. X »*.v wh n they had gathere 1 tliem- 
se!v *- together they chose* for a ruler of 
th 'iiv. 'ition. (’. Cushing, th prdplvt 
who hi tli told us tliit “our habitations 
would be i! >!at an 1 talk-’th of un- 
iii >wn gra growing in our streets, and 
diips rotting at our wharfs, if th He-pub- 
lieatis < line iti to rale the nation, 
J. Moreover it is the same prophet 1 
who hath said if Sivcncm tin* ite-piiV ^ 
lieau wa< < le t l a ruler of the house and 
if after tint, New il uupshire, the granite 
-tat*, and (hum .tietit, t h land of steady 
habits, and of such as make clocks and 
pen-knives, did not come clean out from 
tli ('u!-1—ac. wo be to then! Wo 1> 1 
to u- all. 
1. F >r lii day of d< »’.:t i■ 11 will be 
aigh at hand, and it behoveth us to .-11 
ml g.*t again, to lay up gold and siiwr, 
• a1 a t tin* day when there will be hostile 
1 
■•■mb •hooting and hanging.-, and the 
an 1 fall of great tribulation 
* Bat tie* -asne prophet suith after t 
111 there sh ill be peace. { 
<». I* »r th r c onn.* a umd from f 
,!i m>uie .in.-, an I i p *re. ive oil the di — 
i;.: ].; a v '.ft co,n:.» _r In awe. who- t 
•; l *r >ina Atdantie (he-ar, or k’ghtly 1 
Cmocrat with drawn sw- r 1, uplifted pro- o 
! liming t • tii weary world, and a 
a ill' it 1 lie; .* a to !. Itji t'li i 
gu of terror. an I the -erie- of lionuiv 1 a 
Ihv-M/nts "f th ( nit •! State v 
* 7. Th- iv-r of this prophesy, is it v 
w : ii t in tin Book of the unioiiites ? :i 
i’a. .* >• ■- i \"!iimn publi-hed at Bangor n 
t!i* day- of.blm Brawn, and \ irgiiiki 
•hivalry ! 
v. So Cushing, had th* elf- 1’ at in 
!i- C a -ntioii. and li-tened to the voice- 
* 
.* th p •/! •'- d'T g it- -, who were com- J. 
imtiing t -g lit r about a platform for the < 
lotifiUee. 
Now th platform i- a set of law- 1 \ 
wiii.-h the >h ■/ i< ral'ir president swears to j 
■ taiu. B it if lie d■" th it not. tlu* jdat- j 
lbrm i- change l to suit Ills ease and 
:ii.it of tlu* ehi**f rulers of the party, on v 
!ii four y ar-. Therefore tin* platform <1 j 
« II » .11 * a.. 
41 ...
th future nounn-* Mil l several wi.-e 
;iIe;j were eho- mi to write another. 
In S» when th v hal eotiiiintm* 1 
niton th in-' !\ they presented a coil- 
u-»inij of parehni'-nt-. some one thing and 
•one- another, whi' h cause 1 a great up 
ir am eig t!i deleg ite-. ilia.-tuueh th at a 
miidr* 1 \oi'M*s were addressing the old 
i;-«»>.!i a at on e u h in hi- own language. 
I 1. 'i’ll »- ?h it ha 1 conic up from th 
utii, brought hi inui"- ft the < w.m 
a. re -1 *uu l on tie goo>e and wanted a J 
datforrn to .-nit the n. Th *-• who h l } 
'• i:i dow * tVoiil tie \"rth. h id th little 
r'amt and -ev**r;il mop-. -n they could n*»t 
• jv. n >r be b« < 1 for tin- ro u >* \- ;( 
r mil- heard »■ li «-oiitu-i«*n in* e tlie day 
i)f I Jab I. 
1*J. An 1 it • am to j.a -that many from 
■ South, am- and -aid to other-, arise * 
t u- go h- :i And tiny went oat into 
in .tie r temple tin 1 eointimuel sorrowful- :< 
\ am mg themselves awhile and returns l 
a iui a* hi-uu .li from an unsuccessful [' 
!: 1- :r tail- d '"pi*' with e ■’ ■- 
:ii agp?.:ram-e. 1 
|:, \ iw v\lien th * v. i n*. a : h • 
'-•mil Ii t l gut' tilo ethers m- an! I 
i:d. h i u «;■> up to H iltimo; e. i. It \ 
jfplug uglies, an 1 there on tli sixth 
month tioiiiin.at our ruh r-. So after re- j 
•ei\ing th old prophd's eougratul.itiuii> t 
m th.- hnrmiDj of th eonveution, and hi- I 
a an-lietioii, tin ;, all returned home and j 
,li e *nveali-’U cant to u tu:ht as ml! we 
piav tie- democratic parti t 
• IP Th prill *ipU»> «d* tin* democrat- * 
< parte. are th \ not written in tin* net.- ! 1 
I 
>f dames U.i-hatiau an I th rinrle-tou J 
l '(invention ! 
W \ ui». N 
^ 
•• l ie fim** is «’*trc!y reining, 
When I ina-t lr .Vi tie.- splirri, 
A :i• l all the li e Mil- so hvn g 
Who have with m- been heie 
T<1 join a holier h hr 
(>t s :int< anoin l the throne 
Who wrm’il not rai-e prnver. 
Tor a pan in that heavenly home- 
1 I 
These were the word- of a lovelv being 
N 
c 
— the breath'** i n i mortal on).that 
•eis pas.se l from * "*h ? f- •’ 1 frorni ; 
o ath to life 
I Sa I I (I hurt- sail ! that one so amiable, 
:>n 1 n gifted should so soon be 
»• t'rtllcd hence by early doom,” 
when life wore its brightest, noblest Imo 
of joy an I usefulness. She who to knew, 
was lo love, is dead. And shall we never 
see thy lovely f.iee again—never listen to 
thy voice of such sweet, and peculiar 
clearness, that when tliou did’st sing, it 
seemed as (hough we heard the music of 
an angel voice? Never see thy form of 
light mil airy grace pass before us? 
Never t iy with thy curls of auhurn hue; 
never gaze in your eye of heaven’s own 
If lie; never press thy hand, and never, 
never, feel thy pure kiss of love and 
friendship on onr brow again ? 
I think as I listen, coming on the pass- 
ing beetse, I hear her answer in tones of 
celestial sweetness, love and solitude.— 
1 No, nevermore, until thy journey is 
ended, and thou moetest me in heaven 
imong the re loomed at ourSaviour’s side.” 
’Tis night—and one hy one sweet angels’ 
eyes peer from tie' skies, and Luna fair 
robes woods and fields,and music murmer- 
ng brooks, with her silvery light, 
in I starry lights appear in happy homes 
hat are around. Yes, stars we love so 
veil we call them angels’ eyes—shine above 
md stars in th dr homes that tend, and 
mr.-e (be angel.- for the skies. In ono 
ionic, the evening star shines brighter 
.ban in others; mil I picture to myself 
lie interior, where there is gathered 
iron:] I the eh ■■•rfnl fire, Father, moth- 
■r and brothers ; but they do not seem to 
io happy—marks of grief 1 see upon the 
notbers face : and as she lowly bends over 
icr work, 
Tears roll dn on her pallid check. 
In voices subdued tin v speak, 
What means this oi ef and sadness ? 
Where all shonl 1 he joy and gladness 
Alii' hetore the winter snow was tied 
She their tmlv daughter was dead : 
l)«-uth came tin lovely to a*<ok. 
And ki sed tin- bloom from ofl* her cheek. 
Her earthly days were numbered. 
Ami with the dead .-lie slumbered. 
A\ coping mother raise thy drooping 
cad, and on the wings of faith ascend in- 
i) tin* 1.; av.*ns, an l there behold thy nn- 
•I dait i!it<* '- 'dud hi linen fine, and glis- 
ening white before the throne, with mi 11- 
•ii' m ire rejoicing in Hod's loving smiles, 
e* lie* golden crown upon her head, and 
a lu r h in i'the harp of gold. Hear with 
hat divot'* .'kill In r spirit lingers sweep 
g Idcn M d'. as with loud Ilab'lujahs 
!i :;ig-: tin* pra’se of Him who died to 
ivc all that runic to Him in spirit and 
ruth. 
•• Who w aid raise n ernver 
I* a a jcirt in that hcaven'.y home." 
The following piece Was written by her 
.vo n > .n:~ ago, carries ill its humble 
•aching', a lc'son to rich and poor, to 
•irnd- an l '»rangers. 
•‘What i'lil’c? These thoughts cause 
tn pan an 1 ;m b*r over these things, 
t is as it w r but a bubble. We live 
nly a 'ho; t ilm.* at tin* longest, and then 
a.'S a way like tin n ••»e or summer cloud, 
bit vv!i.»t an* w placed here for? We 
i■ plac'd Ii *iv t > prepare for another 
'»r! I ; but how different wc live from 
hat w should. What is life? This is 
<jilt iii»n that ha be n asked by a great 
nny ; it may be «• mpttel to a journey, 
inictini •' plc.i'mt. sometimes cloudy and 
« riny—->o it i- in life; tin* linger wo 
vc hen4, the nearer we an* to the end of 
journey which we have all got to per- 
mit before wc die ; and we know not 
ow short the t im may be. This being th 
ax1, we ought nut to think >•> much of 
world, because wc have soon t> 
a vc all earthiy thing' for another world 
hidi will not pass away, When wc 
"k 1 nek upon our lives wc have spent, 
1 c but a dre:4.m ; and [ think 
hen w have pav ed our time here, it 
rill s in but lift! more than a dream— 
ii wc ought to think less of this world, 
ut more of that one which we have got 
i» '{.end fiircver in happiness or misery. 
Svw.'t ail'd friend, may we meet thee 
» heaven is mv prayer. 
Enoma. 
AfivicuUuval. 
To the People of Maine. 
In the neighboring State ot Ma*saeh»i- 
it' a contagious, fatal and incurable dis- 
■mper. known i> i*leure-l*n unionia, rag- 
among th- horned cattle, 
Ifiilv dev lopciiieiits show that it has 
ii «'Mending with noi !•*" and un5Ua- 
cted >teps 
in. i• i* the pi ii’:.mti- ot thi> disoano 
that it in.i\ li.iv. fatal hold upon an an- 
11.11 t. mouth.' be tin* it' e it Tt' become 
pparent, ,"• k1 to critical, professional 
\aniinati"n. 
The:i i' to fear that in this un- 
ion thrm it ni 4 now exist beyond its 
n*'i nt .'iipp"*-ed limits. 
1,11 ; ... 
I maisn-i’ tin • l i may I" introduced 
uiong the cattle of till- State. 
It ic ■■ a;. ,y j." -ihlc to exaggerate the 
aralv/.ing «IV. ; of-nt h introduction upon 
1 Agi ulte.i ■ i M mu — ..ii inter* st ot 
•::< v n. a _* 11 i 11 * * 11 than all other peculi- 
ar »111«•’• nf the M-i*1' combined—an 
• ■ '• .mi wa. lt lait only i- every 
! ut i• f» n 1. hut which is it- 
nt a n ‘-to.A husbandry for 
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*: -.a* t t rv v ur-. tJ-it. ait' .j* l wi* 
_• 
t v i v *ti r : v ... j r -. 
\- : t at r v :. i t •• r: -* r v t 
j• T a p r; 1.. %r v •;. a .> a: 
t sr. f raj wn Ivl- 
•* |CT t 
i 'J !■ f m » : 
clir j «r kind invitation art -r. i 
uir*c » ■) j ;r .j» «• •i-t”. 
r-'. t !;.v- v. W i. 
J t V T* 'at. w *\* 
it.a ;• t r -it Nat. k.« *ti*» : 
at * a: Alt MHJ tv,- it i« v ur 
r ;: t : ■ : »t .v ?r v. k -n 1 ca1 : I \~ : 
•f mj *3 :• > .* -»r,i «• :v .... > 
kUfj* rt.*nt > t. 
Mv fr > % » v rv w ; t it. w 
:■ t ... v i\» ^ r v ... : j r 
r 
lo execute t 
v 
:• r-.ii' : r ~ "t t‘ .n: :* : a: 
w v Hit :• r* .tut* ->t the j-u1v *ufi- 
n i-r > Ltoti *n ! mj name : t 
: « » Mi-jn t!.* .r .» t. i. t 
I: to a v twit, f rnJ th*. n unjr j«*r»>j 




n anv p a** c *. ,.t j r 
si J n. .ii 
*' t! 1 -real nit; l. 
a fur its 
tir>t & v tr j Am- r.^n V~ 
pi ? 1 find in the r > 'iuti -n 1 trie 1-OT-r.- 
u n a p if -rui =v» ?*»’i?i-*<.■! rv t*. as .t it 
.ii een Immxi w ith mj an t.andtf. *1*1 
in the can dilate# a. pud v t an. 
.i*«i Ke Hiblii'uns w i:fe-|rb'*ta I hare H ». 
A -ojvicatcd in maintaining the j r.r pi 
*mk* d*d >n that excellent creed 1 c 1-eT- 
lulU pic1 t:e» s.uc r*. iz-± ?; >up- 
1 :r i*t. ru r v r ; ; #* mi; « 
l hav- r -t t »t .... rv. -• 
*n a n.i* !• iu- :■.+* r aud >-;« n : i. 
atd tiiv* fr-iv. : jv-rw.^a! *r. 
..Kurpi^-t n t x: r. { : ti 
n 
t hat r #• >-• : xaj p ntr*-.* r: w 
wtd * v them : r r A .at, r in 
a” v w.v era iitjr-ep. pc •that 
*a--- !■ th .. »• p. vr 
J.d >>t a futri t. r -ard t : v *&'. 
« -It-r* .fi tr e e-vuntev. ani t _■ ?: 
>'* *: kir-i. 
1 •**r* .ni raet*ccti -- •. 
\ -.r.r ; \4-: 
W, LLiaM H '- H i- 
r*'>x — 1 «.n; }ia:< n:i w p 
gr .tar z w-* k -cd tig M r» 
J-.- ph } Hi a»r.g r. M { t 
tr x.d -.irra. : .• .- 
L iia \ f r n i. M f r 
iali.-t-'1. x 
t KX'Cge A. M i*f 1\,rM f r 
i;~| r -i«d nud 
lHir.w! M .GtAgwt V H 
and Ja>. f w :. j »ari.avr. M f r 
g.-tso A-^.r plat 
>f\* !i V> Sfti ■ —^ 
v i~ \\ *.*’ •; !!. fvil.'wui^ r> p ! 
; *t ir--j.iT : t last, when set 
; it 'i^tnr4 > t the 
\ v ,t> H *4' mtnvi -e t ■ the a** 
»ti hi >I»yr **rvneh. and after the cheer 
h*j *i i *. h said 
| 
a ;th t : y -n IV- gmt }-rv ij w .'.»•* 
; .1 »" *■< 1 1' 
wv : .(•■; v ”i tbi* Hvus»-*n, an l 
PI '' ; 
t I*■.:>;itc !• a evennv -n cae-*-' 
\ a b» .v> "it' i' »n^*tulitc eac 
... •; j-x : r ns> t rente 
k{ « ;; r--'. it *; w .eh has e me t 
r ; 5 w * >! the tv 
w a** i tvi- v : w u! ii 
•a ««•. t s.r n *t. while 1 t. 'fpr-found!; 
•r.it fu' r t S ••?'■ r it c >.V t>„ a-' i am du 
« : ~ k- : ::?{»«•*. •: w 
r ^ :. \p to!. ir •' n i ».r'i 
■ w> *1 : i. ii k»T(S nr n 
I 
.» iU. : \ w -. kn anj-s! h p‘ m 
j \*\ -? t it 4 m re M«p runt t! a 
\ man M ti r.-.M^ iv u. muifnt at nn 
m 
tali *ri-S r *. ■» 1 ta n take® fr 
w* i* " w re' :. sur d empire » 
.. .; .: : i> r. ■: a’r -air ce.i nma 
4 :.* .• : *j r• en-i'-‘ a ! tjj r 
,v : ... •*... :•»- p* n do* 
1 : a: -\iii »n 
rtiin’X.St » •* t » id t/bati. -i.*^ 
^ r* ..• — t -.'y a r : r U 
teaea ~ ’■ x 
1 ; 
.• : •* 
»'» .v-i *<' -H* 4*. -iS'- U»' n, 
r c-ir v t ■ t >• ;i;at*irit_\ t man f 
r .- ns r > 
U «t .» ■ : r ; :n t *• 
x j'. .■ -.. .r *. p 
* .* 
1 x r n ‘T 
J _• 
; r.o.b. 
I t 1 1 | lie*-«i 
: _•s in 
i* 
■ : -u- 1' .r- 
i tin; t _• ■ : I : pris 
•. v 1 r .ir 
jrr. -e s' »e-.-T .11- 
i -a : I- : t ; 1 
-. 
a ,>rr—:• : y >: 
m'. ■ t..'.-. -■ w s’- x "S t 
T 
pr re f r 
.: .:■» •** •' -r r 
•' 
T : w r^r : : 
rr 
r:j a. i : r.iir 
; t ; > i*: •*. .> 
i r re tit Z r it. 
Tin* BobnliiinA .( ampai^'it Mmi; 
n U! **,L » ti. 3viT 
A. 
ihv ree*J -r .ru : .V*xi»*hi j 
V rrfs I at: a' *bi mnr.r >rm\h, 
1 dirt *t ‘jsj ct i. » f*r a n«. 
A mb; «f fr 
V« < w dr • AUi>i the i.I » ■ 
t.\lZ*.y i there \* tU-’?. 
• > 
I «e 
*?r, v a rtt-i er ncer-fctrd there. 
I tu*h IE* 3"'.c* l-t :.*i ■ 
A * t ;.r f'lUJLa.C tlhkt k » 4 
e 
N • 1 eta ! a 
ili »e t ne?t eu.ua Lj c 
T lake the i*re?«der.tiAi thr te 
T^r t hi* iK- tiroi or K.: :.k« 
I »i;. t-r .. >••:** i •.«i :»e 
In the f»i' '.*ni * here A*erj v ■ 1( 
Her chAit? a -*^ the t ritt 
They *;■. C iuk- n—ciink- 0—. r. 
I tt.. tie l~a*-.-h break* u. t«*.r 
l*i* like ft raj* vf kuuimer r* .. 
The Republican Platform an 
Nomination. 
The f a v.z ■' :r j» t>- U •?* « 
a i. .4 : .• a F i... r- r.: 
•.>f -. «■ it 
•• T U-th'- iOAn jum a: vr -t ! 
a*i•' J* ** r. : » .** > w 
h •' .*■ ■* : r- -a !.•«*•■ 
•f r-ipii*. ..itv At i'r i; .i». in 
•* 
a \\ v*y apt* -i .• « : i, * 
-d Af -a? ; .r ir a- I ; t :I, 
:* ;r t-ai ...1 ; a* ,u;r- that h * i ,«n t 
-- n I 
jj a r>* w j.-.*1*0*1 rgatiuatk l 
* ri. t» J •»- r> * 1 m:;..- jk*rt^ v 
in 1 v r i*'t» -atK-.-i •*u\•. rv a* a r f m 
•an.«x a:-. 4**1 Ur«\i fvr .*« j-r 
itioo in all the territories l( thv l i.‘* 
5 t >' I ■ ■'*■..'* 
a. n w ii ».w« a.i a! 4 .j« n t* r a 
a* **t \ .lai a.« I *« *lu 
ini r*r-~ VaI n rUi.n l;- a tla iff rug-- « 
the »Vr* minded an 1 « n-*rv\li\t t 
**» furtv. w- s**Y. ha* t at O i 
it ju«: c« »>*ng. ktvi .• iat»-j 
*• .:.ca. revM <•* d«hmt. »a all matt r** 
r-a. i.i* ran free trmu *vti *oal d-.-u 
■* true u- tb- ... i «uniari -.ft; 
*- w ul i ex.s: h» f* n t 
N rth andt.v N-atb t am af-f-ai* *tr n 
Iv t : nb :•■• *rs i % ij p*n t: > * 
I '• 
4 n w h —and un i- r rum m, 
,J- r '*-• 1 ise l... j-L.il t ■It lo I S 
ji* * I iwt 
:re«- g r:. | r «r« «tr r-gU i r t 
■ >t**t. rg :« an «. i.nn 
8 •' * | 
£*:*•>. and bring** us lack u»-r 
: 
tfueeU U9 ul f*»l:ti -al «.* »«■*miv wf jv 
to uur r tenue and the general iutv .{ •*., 
■ ri. *' -'i raijg.w «... t\ -u>^ TK 
UI i tfi We have litti- to say 
Mr. ... i Mr l amer n « aid fu. 
w.:...n t ?v f f that w.«h we ! a 
► lun ij r.«v*.d—lual t: Chicago 
'v.li..o w>aag wLitt the k*j,f’“,fdUvo 1 j jr 
* 
muting a plat farm and candi late w -rt h y 
t conaerrative supp »rt Me have said uitf 
that »nk at Chicago could the union f 
wfoch We labored at Sync »*•' in 1*5*, an 
which were instrunc ntal ia accompli*! 
ing in "tit politic*. !*• ffactite. In t! 
hi*]*? that this migl’t pro''* true. wewithhc) 
our mpport from tl»c noble but hopel*-** ticl 
rt n -inmated it Riltim re until the h* Id < 
», « s hould V nwrc 
•• I I r Milt i- !*f -r the j.-.j hv A bn 
ham Lincoln, of Him i«*. i« the Htuulan 
ir r > far i* the opposition i* conoTf 
ed. t* ’! r»*t* U'tw-yn Mr. Lincoln an 
Mr. Rll. K -r the latter, all e *!.■*- rvatir* 
have a p-p-* t *>■* sincere, an affection t 
earn -t. t t *i* 1 v a strong political nuswit 
could ! id t m t r- hint th-ir -h* 
Hot whit ]Tvid nt man, w »ir>g t r,i*t h 
v.»te w h*T- it wii! t SI against tf:*- inujuitoii 
j.avif n ar at »Va*hingt *n. *"1 
-nestlv rit t at h<* *X|*v?* to attain tha 
r 'S'. 1 n #t 
The hit fiav- --rhri that n *t c\.*n Ii 
aekn w ! lg d | or tv ••{ wMian-hip < 
meet i:.* r war! and th n;li wr* and all th-* 
» :h think with »*, should L n 1 "ur et* r 
energy t hi* smpp-rt, it wuild r-tilt on I 
m la r- r. w r* than that, in a dom 
tr. ; W r- tl n. !; th-* ] at 
of dot v ■» Sir Line dn is n Climated r>y 
; m r i | art 11 *- i* in r** t 
I. «-#. It ■" r r g | r 
1 *a1 !i11■ * m ft 
Ju' r. If t ■ t j- r* •*. *ify -•’■j*cti »n*bl- 
if t r is n * r .* n if* th man him* if. wh 
h- i!d r t m r*t t *• supp rt and end r; 
ment l .’ -•!» -( nit .! men. th n < i* th 
w '*> '}•-* t da o v C mg f»r hi* c *untr 
in t ii- ‘.im|nign tcm*- up s juar v t th 
llig an J i * *lg t \ *n! iru lane hi ali t) 
■%id and ft w u tr rn m i ■ 
*»n ga n Mr 1 MH- in 
5 a* n t tha 
Jang cspn-nce in pu’dic n -o w hich « 
cou* i have w d, ■ .t ! i* * m thin, 
better in tL- -tr mg, Mgi s u* mind, c 
aiicn- »k g •' * _ : fan..' 
tarty w ith ] it t 
twin ; a.l tru **.a- ni- .]• 11 *• *! 
g nth t ket. 11of lUm .. i! .• 
■t Miin-. i- \ -m; r -f « .it.i iti *n and x 
|r r. N d u- t ; .« a l.ty an 
a Lit ti -n t tf i i.i r w iid fear t 
: 
,! I 
»V.t n w« C ag pi a' 
* : k a l i g 
;• it t *T -gth f* i -ngmg t J 
It a.r Mi* 
•41 -, T t ii -t V 
.•» : k tr 4 ; 
:tarsi ; m w.. <r m r « z i *!r 
» a 
,t '• :f h;*y t }*i * t ‘*• ». .'.)*■> ( ;. 
','i u.nl lUu !’*. at t: ImvvI !t --nr ■* 
uua:>. wap1 tat1*': a trtvi : t 
*>•-. .*Ti r.~ V ! I SUJ J* rt n» u.a 
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•. « : a tU f Mr n aa 
I 
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•-» r-i » •. a »i. —- ’• nl p A t? n It r* n 
iha! Mr 
_• « p ; 
n t*-’. h, i hai ;; |> rt 4 ti?. j«rlj. ih 
ft’. *' '• a ta t !*- ?• m, I a* ■ 
K -rn r it j..n•* {■* 
’• *• w 
u n w n p -w -< *«. 
•. \ 
J 
i i u cxan ; 
“* *. t 
** 
"■ .V -i 
: ». i:i ... rf|«'t*. 
— * 
► \iiKTs■■an ■ ’• .ra- t* r That Ik* w >«]•!, 
ri t**S. t ..Ak* ; \ i*r- k-nt. w. ti 
^ 
mtrrtam a -i : 
F;tr * t M —n — \ts •{■•;< r tfiriUc 
’a* t r- « ? h. Hi unj p-i»k-nti 
A !> •• :r St.-1 
« ’* ri i■!?*■*■ i m t < t*.« :i 4 M 
S 
i.\ uf!. rr T rr .-I in th» » .t 
rlv t. r* : r t!* -* 
t‘-» | Mr N. ^ 
» w : p !\ .\tp| ■» it;, tiw r > 
A \A *. J> 
th** *n*J t -■'.•hj- ■; n \U\ 
T.r jh ! w A : s.v W ! J*. ■■ ■•! r.ij 
_■ ting ! 
.... 
tali! VW f' !*■• •* ; n p rn^'j a w 
t r- !?v : *•r ]. r I :'H » » i. 
\! f 
a«* t k !.p Ip .a \ '’k- a 
u -« .-■ 
1 * h aw-, an i •ta;-U * 
^ » A t t ■ r 
'1 ir*' w« p* ijm ; m *• r*. 
*>' 1 t tit:*. ! at th. t»* h 
an-i .» .'Kjhi | 
'*■ *• t = t z r »' r» 
i t tin w-r -i *,!« w a. i i> ... a 
:• ait u•■»!. r t.p- ; :■ 
.n*up-l, w- 1 i: Irani t t.j 
.. ru- h t :• |*l%. 
tiiui a i »♦•*:* rr. / 
aa -h I V AI.J .'4 Air !> i.‘». 
c ■nfire-i *■ v 4 * r 11. k in si..- t r 
* ■ f****n *•! *IU v ; 
rj ;> r r tv» ^ 1 -r* a- ! 
r !1 1 h { r ^ IUH v>t r»i» 
v h.m i- in- inuUtt.. *U\e ^.rl aj |-ap-*l 
tr>at fi •. t n*'-jr !ra i- r * 
f ih and • ring 
z 1 
" * r' v «h Nt ..{ A ^. 
>• U,-I Tli? h r ip*»*k»tu Tht* ant *ui 
i : :n}: fan*M atQ t»^ li. ih u. d 
,. ni'iula pi 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
': :> v 
1 A|s -s 
r. Tin Pn-i U-i.tai e>«to«t l-risbu-t.* 
t‘.i- Ti iniij, m behalf 1 Kepublk-ao | 
'* r.v iA0'1 threle.-Si n -f l.in-'-ln mi l lluml 
l- t(| r »|. r ... 
’! iwsrin at w hat tin y «,|| .. , 
;• •’•nt.-mjti1 mamt.t in w: !, v, ,p| f 
r' •**» 'rt-atf! hv the Kt-|<uK|i,wn j«rt> •’ 
Tin ‘a. t» in the a- ap tla-ir j Ian. ha 
j. tani.'l a • .-r« ? hy tin- numinati n ..t 
* •'•In «nt| llttulin, mnn ■■{ at wt-i j.rincit.l 1'1'* u"l1i :■ Pn. n.-i t (, 
'■ ’■ '' in t fPa a it r^> v 
»- Tlat s wrap! u ,,M >• the (, f , 
^l-n’ I' -an |«rtv. niU thry rln-t him. I 
"»•• I'Ptnitin t J.".y. y,-t thi. aaWu! M 
MJ'i't *a, >j'iit. un. i|,. r..t. an.l t(, t 
1» IVm‘‘n,t« un alhai f.r r v (h-maht 
> a. .. 
"iiatf.r, U, It.,. t., ,n. li«wiu.« tuiitraa.v ,*:,«aw 
"I 
■< NEWS AND OTHER ITEMS; 
II _ 
'J-We received a letter to-day from n 
gentleman in New York City, wham wcnrv- 
0 er saw hi ml «»f. only hy letter with m«#n 
* ey enclose*! to joy giilis* ription At the Aomt- 
§*~nn — with the followmg end- rsiumt on the 
hill rndosed — ** Lin coin. I'nwident, nnd 
Hamlin. Vice I*re*i-lent, from lHh»l t" 1^)5.'' 
Tlnw friend* of the Fast Maine Con- 
1 for net* Smiliary, who have generously suh- 
* -- riU-d to relieve that Institution, are pf«r. 
r«d to the notice in our advertising e*-!utiin« 
p minding them that the time of the fifs.* 
* piyment i* June l*f 
, Ah ipf.m vt Sk!h.w!» k —On Sun-lay after- 
t n<»>n last, a wnyn eontniuing three hid**-* 
p turning fp»tn diunli, was up-* t in omM- 
quence of turning a mrner at t -» grr-nt 
sjseil. ami one «d the In-la's, a Air-* turner 
k i .1 Iht wrist hp»k**n and was <K hernia ■, 
riouslv injure*!. I’he other l%!ie» <^.-np) 
with ml v a ft W slight bruises. 
k tin Saturday list, as Rev. Mr Ih.tw ai|({ 
family w. P riding fr rn >* !;w: k t > Rhu- 
hill, tfm y wa re thr wn frotti th. w ag n.hut 
f -rtlimit* Iv w ..it -*-ri injurv k 
r J 
— I \\ \»Mf.f> h ih*1 Mi ip var-1 «f \\ 
*• xirg-ut A' "'dgwr. k. hu»t swk. a 
fin**. pj-r fa*! :- ! and f'Mtildu) st-dd-d 
* r I 111* ton- >’ int-nd* d f 
Link Y -’ r) < «j t Christi> f ra> 
^ 
fitt « t. ■ r gg»’ g has mtT<*|u('s|l 
pr- '• -lent- in th- method f fitting 
i f * ng some |--rti -n* of it, winds 
giv * it a iv-at, snug ajp*r»a jvc. 
I M ■** Sorgent h i%- d »tm a larg* 
hn-.n--** os spring, in t'«- clam-'nit !hi<m 
n-—-. nr 1 in fitting out fishermen 
I * tin*. W I-arn fr >m a party f 
g-nt it !r uv M w! y iHv \i»t 
* M » t- ‘pi'i a wi-» k r *o in tr ‘uting m 
f t,\ 6 ’-r-)ks in thi* <• unfv, that 
t' a k’ r i- 1 th it hut f- w fi*!, sf t,» 
h had, w fo r iu-t year t p w r< j |. tv 
NV■ N.H .» Urg o : hy the tr ut 
* 
mg party 
— Hr ImU- I l\■ r!»- ns-*nt in an- 
th-r P>»luma Iv l»r w ill remain in t-wr*. 
-1 ■!» v* k -i r ;>* i•( •. 
Z ail !!• Z -'* | ■* -. whirh nil! »« .4 
Z -I ‘i»*a z'’Z hv ru*u that h.»* !► n 
ui-i !'■ f r }.:« r *.nn*. Ft th#* t* »i, tj«i*t 
t« » w**- *-•. 
I•' i-nli-'W y ii n!« n ^ **1 
l!> > ■-» I-'* w- ■ > •> * y.M r »U* rv- 
ti u r h«t of tir-t u« i- iMn-n*! -n*. fmn<| 
in Ok- a U*t?t*» m* nt **f |ir*vtn X fa^-nml. a 
▼ -!• _• -is, ,.f i; v. 
Mr* Ii: wife nf S-iut-r H 
■» r- I \ \ « K * k l.ir;.] Hi: t 
-# !*•-' Mr lUitU r, m K—kLan*!. 
t t w _■ « t «*.'•* i tP* in Oh j rv* 
#* r: ■ a 1.11 >zz 1 r** ! • 11. z* n 
-II tii a,1'r that the t rr :» of F 
Hi X \% : in t' t.- l 
a, rr ** •*; » »■ .*►! < *,tuv* 
i 
-II>v Tin > IV i a: F. r 
•• tit T : 
1 In* \V f r»*TU This 
■ 1 *t 1 I i ••!** v\ » *»rf. «I th. \ .»r* r» 
?;!’■«' it ? th* iiit h Jtl* r X whirl, 
»* 1 r* ] K-ijj; ik i- _• j irpr n* 
t " it! I; r r» ■** ! • mil• 
l. hv 0* P--rP.in.it m|«p\. I<it |«rt **f tt„- 
_*■ w i *r th* 1 J jul- 
■x t» r? N* « ^ rk ;/* 1 
U'irn that th.* j r j n« t r* : th* 
'{ *trr have # ri^i^I th#- F !>■*: <itv t**i*upj lv 
t .*■ |-la * -t th#- II Viif until *.?« i* r» jwir- 
Si* | 
4 ■ * 
-—1 ** IVn V '! y Ifl.rh « nf. rrfn^x 
* ill h !•! it** n.*xt nui at, t Il-j4!«t 
u. { ir *t 
1 *■ hm, r iiuimt' fli; 
t »♦•*. .it J rh 1 P V l 
t r;. ■*« n»# n ly K« v ^ p IkmUtt. 
1 f M ;**. 1 «*t 
; .• k h 
« r* 
•! 11 :* T ’J- Z* F>*1? on :[ |. 
o*. I**f iti ih-#-’ rat Mi.it # jb # f 
rv Mr Hr k* r 
1 I-.i 4i Mr H. k,. th.- 
r <. V. rn r t h luina. hai. ». 
^ ‘n ***!> Z t!»- i* U -v ami i* ... k*-* |» 
it uj- #iur \.z ti»r #a*»i|»i^M 
j 
'* r *#-at lit tU %-n 
k at. a* ru u» rvd. 
!'r *'• r 'r* rn t *v ,ah an 
ti t at Ii .^t w;.i run an an unit 
J» : -•iit Ui4*'iatr 
at, n •> z 
* '■ 
* 
“* 1 " j -T»a ** l.,!> *wsi#. j,. 
"ttliir.kfl# #.-ht to *r ’yitvtl anv 
I *• V ■* \ rk «/#.*« />vni«/ 
M !‘ ^ 'r,', ? h r* .j sm n ar.- n- w fai ra 
n;‘ 1 »''**• ;mHi tfwin .i.r 1. 
rv 
\ >m!* t n m am 
r »k..t 
T‘4 • r*.*? K#»r* n, t* aTi, t «.,»T 
1 Nt •» 1, f. Jf, 
o! Junr 
n 
*5 ^ l! J r 0. P > |, •'r -** r* ir— 
Jt II uteri an i |.m 
,lr 11 “••• Tmi-r.i Ttt.i ti.!.- m 
t .ur Uw n,..wr, N_ 
; l W4e.-r.1ltr l-..JUw-.i,U-,k.-h 
>«-n-> 'i»hi anniti rmn 
* N «• Inn ... , 
J i. Ni .. 
kind* of . 
ut*. Uirtja. ►. !,1-. c.m». I 
> ■i| j«-!t.ai #-fr*. !«•;*., .t. >,i,| 




*" l'r*'*.' , ■*' 1 ** in,- »il] r- i. -tr- -. r 
i- t an a., tht-ir nui»ii£ 
*' _Th. //- '■ ili.it tf 
, 
M* *!I< t-‘ Ka>. -t.r UM.a! 




T“* ’* U«'*-Al no 
■ • ■ ■■■ 
•«» u-t.r 
*‘,v -'‘a * r n> Ion a*..t.m.; 
7" ■. ■ »»- * •■««s :.i hi- 
io ,tml '-liar —J/*k 4 
v 
~ '■ > ■■ •' Vn. at? 
■ ■ n-l a I> .tiara, m .-„r ,.i„ 
■ “"*>«• Hu,;:,,!, 
■ rs'r ! •■. kn va in t!»- 
I I " ■'■•>» III. -..ur t].-;,, a, i, t,» r- 
'■ I'r " a, ! un-fttl w. 
■ Mu aounn.J ; .,rvi„n_- and ,l> 
-■uithttrr in vi hi■ t | i* iUll * " !rnfct»t‘i«-ra *ut*- 
«iiaUi*r hi- rttu’uli -M 
■; It. in ..i».hat 
... L *'rt.ii.i» a,|.| (1 ^.u . |arti. f„r hi. .l ,„l t*. 1!- .* -man, 
;‘’"k *;‘H »« *•«,.. ,, ta<a.p. 
“\ ■ " ■ t Vrufula 
1,1 * *'« «-r I* and? » cWarlv la- 
^ 
„„ flim tu.nli -us an-J fata) h —j.s*. 
Mr. (invley of the New York Tribune, I 
soys, that the platform presented iusogen- 
ernllv satisfactory ns it has proved, is emi- 
nently due to John A. hasson of [own, 
whose cflerta to reconcile differences and se 
cure the largest lilwrtv of sentiment consis- 
tent w ith fidelity to Kcpuldicnn principle**, 
were most effective and untiring.’ 
Some inuuiry has Uvn made as to the 
precise vote of Illinois at the election follow- 
ing the great campaign of ISAS. As the is- 
sue was wholly Iwtwren Mr. Douglas and 
Mr. Lincoln, ns eoii»|wtitors for the I’. S. 
Senntorship, the vote for mrmfwrH of the 
legislature showed the popular preferences 
according to the following figures 
For Ahrnhnm Lincoln 12A,275 
For Stephen A. Douglas 121,DWf 
Line dn’s majority 4,OS A 
Ikavi»oin t'oi i.KOK. \t the militia! elec- 
tion of the \th >n.ean Society, held on the j 
24th instant, the following ofliivrs were eho-j 
sen President, t». I*. Kennison Vice 
I ‘resident, F. O. I. II ‘due m Orator, T. D. 
Bradford Fort. \\ \\ Baton Librarian. 
J. B. I pliain, Jr.. Bditor, S. M, Binges. 
1st (’omniittei L. \. Kuiery; 1st Auditor, 
t*. <». Atkins. 
I.imk f«\s Liuiit. The new “lime gas 
light," which was pr anised to siijvrsrdr the 
present ni"de of gas lighting, has Urn tried 
on the new bridge of \N estminster. and with 
great sueei'ss. The light is of dazzling I * r i I 
lianey, a single j*-t U iug ijiial to fbrtv ar- 
1 
gand, or eighty fish-tail gas-burner*, t as | 
many as 100 wax candles, whilst its brill- 1 
iam v may U* increased by augmenting J 
trie ipiniltity of the gasses supplied ill its 
manufacture. It was understood, when the | 
invention was first diseonred, that the gas! 
would U* elieajs r than that iu*w in use, hut 
nf present the only thing stated of it is, that | 
it is immi'iiseTy su|«-rior t the orninarv form 
i*f gas-lights —I /*>ri'/on Tnyr. 
Mh.Skwcru nn Chkk.o. Mr. Sward 
has address* d a letter t • the central lUpule 
lii an mis ting of Vw Y >rk, imiting mm to 
attend a ratification inerting. II. say- 
*• I find in the ns* duti »ns of the < 'men- 
tion a platf-Tin as -atisfn- f <ry t me as if it 
had I well frame*! with my own bands, and in 
the candidates adopted b\ them, eminent 
nn«i st ti»* iu-j* i'll in*, «r:i w !. \cur- 
iliallv «• »- *|x rat* i in m aintn initia f!i*• i*rin- 
ri|»U*H rnifvitiii <1 in that i- v' IImt • r*•««I 1 
rlitvrfully ^i’.r t’ n ."in' < n- an 1 rariiot 
mij j»»rt. 
Tut An \sth t'\i;v. Tin* H »*t"n V-.///.«• 
«< nft I*ani" fr mi j a rf i* inf* r* "T*■«! in t hi n- 
t« rj.ri"* that mu fifty tuih** f ti•• \tlanfi 
*\iM* have Us ii fak'ii up. f a | inf * v t * I , 
in^ -awar*I lift \ iiiih-8 n u tU- >!i .n■ ! 
‘IVitiitv Hay I'm* tun-* w* r»- faunl in tin* 
«*ah|r in f w h* tv thiv h I Us n in li- if*-<l l 
tin ii»"trniii*nt" "ii "’i il ip- infrnri m i" 
t" muli-rrun a "imilar li-n^fh of tin- win m 
tin- Knr •|«-ati "i li an 1 if i«* t1 • n thought, 
l»v tin* Kin^uiin- j r mi -f* r- <•! '»<.-m t.• 
^ra piling, tint the At Smith' a Mi- will U- m.ul 
t*» w »r k. 
Till PkI/K I n 111 /•'- < l.tf- "f til*- JUtll 
ult.. amiv'ini'-*"* t hat a m*« ! it»^ t k j hui- 
H t w*vn Sjt\i*t> I 111 nan af that f!i y i" 
t«T'I t\. t ili"-ti-" th*- im-an* "f terniiiratin■*, 
the I If" | Ilf* U f Hi * 11 tin Hi M* fl | 
(•it "I th* hiinij n I** If. w 11* if ul- 
timately a: •! l' .f ta li. a I !■•". 1 \a' f 
«■ .nnr. rj .irt-* t* v j,, |, .* i* 1. 
•>)|. Mll'l '•*■ llilir, ! ■ Hi 'll' l"l flu |.n!* i 
t 1» -» I l»y I 
•t iIm- * a in I fla f*-" ." t a ! f !.• 1 -f f r f fa r 
t • U h* l l 1 Ii." >j j' -i ■ nf I "l'l If 
will rnia iii in fh*- j. u tli*- pr 
j ri« t r I H < /. f I- 
■ f 1 -y 
w h'** \» r Ilia -i :n- f f1 ■ 1 •• r I w n »■’ 
It. >., p" I ■' 1 I !•■ ... f. In tl 
j ri/e nn^. 
Th. f .!| *w i n Ir • >« t /’ f*-11- 
h >\v Mr l ■ In r i • inn "f I n 
n uiiin.it n — 
*• Wl'-ll th" ll W -i tli" n -; 11 ti.tt n w i* 
f rei-'-n* I in >| r»n_'fi- i 1. Mr l.i !u w i* in 
th" -V"' J "’V \ '• -. nil" I " ! 
l-»ti£ i II l * til" r 1 w! 1 w a* -i»t _v 
with al* -I T-| »:• i, w i pi i* -i m 
lii.i fian'I. Mr. I.i'i" ■ n **]•■ * -* I if. an1! a mi I 
ilcn jull 'r n r n I t* .r If ^ i/ I 
iitvui it inf nfly n 1' an* 1 ■ n 
Ins «niJ.f auary tMini- r- turinl. ami h" r 
**»\ni^. NVi ll, l*.v>*, t r litfl w nan 
hiwii.it -nr h"ii‘ wl"i" int*-i. *t.-*l in thn 
hiinin**iM ,* an I h<* walk-I iw >\ wilh ait any 
turth'-r af j* iran- ! of i'. hi, l ml tiii 
Mrs. I.in. -In ..I ti. -y lui n w *. 
W'v n. v-| n i* II mi '• « »' W in II 
'<».inl » i- I ll'1' ii- ! »*- 
fi.t b.-.-n that h il l 1 it' 
1 ii ■ ^ -iii f I I’m 1 I 1 
*• titi"li, h"»ri'a, ha* ijf' f' i t:.' w !•••, an l w 
t' W I" til I w it' 
I ii III* iii *a»1 ;.i Mf <, w 11 
Ml' t*..|i*i'irr tl." f,r *t gr*-.it r*-|-n nta* III? "tll' 
I'utili'- in prui' iptr« v* :: I at- I. *» ■ hn iu 
tin- if'in in.if i. m t Mr. l.i -Iii in* ■ v *'»•»- 
• I I'lutC I lit "ll" » i" 111 V l.hf .IC''I I h" I 
i-s n «*a u f, h a .t ay * l.»1 • i »• ■ > 1 :' 
•uc.-i -n. hn*. frinil th. !•• „- n •. -t I. ah-I *taiel* 
new tan .ii: I «• ,i" "ii it* h »' nal met .ii*<-r\a- 
t ii i- pl.il ;• ru N 1 1 
NEW FUULICATIO VS 
Half I tv ll. a ||r il.tll Hi t* ! 
tie- .tun. iiiiiiih*T are a* t lh n 
i» nut! n l’uiti- *. " hi'ky I' I T-', !’•' *i?un- n 
nf M-.iIlh, Hcrgi'-il M:imi.'..U L,| K I .- 1 11 mi. 
Fuyie-.il ri-uaiug, I’nhli ■ Haiau »i 
I’riro $1 j y ii ; ■ m u --rs, n .-i. ?.* *. 
A*i'lri *«. W W li U.I., M I*., 
4- In ;ag l1;a \« w \ r\ 
r,». KH t» I "It Mu — lit’* a.' 
Wit M<1 I'fOitrw in fbina,M»aicIi a ■' 
t.fThruTan Art,',,a,., s, k ■'* \h •-.mr .n 
^oinuli Ij.ii.'l, Ju 1 Ihi h f. t h • 
iiig. Wellin In* « ■ art 11 l Mill i* 
f..- I N V 1 
t''ll, iti rl ia 1 u it- I •' ^ it" \ati n 
— at 1 
of win h »rr tr■ it 1 w ttii ^m it alulity 
Th« We-tinilister air-I K liaghurg W> i**‘ 
April, an i llli 'M 1 t'.r.May, tur i*h a 4n.1t 
variety S .* .1 aa-1 i* I f' * * «4. •' "h 1 5:1 
rr With the l. n l fl H“it'I iv m l N I : -!. 
%%• U h I keep lie p -t 1 up in f 'I lit ill- 1 
a'ur* ft- 11 M it they I 1 t k 1 w i* .ir l 
ly wrth hi. " it 
JI % ii c»it, f. Imic, hi* hi r<- than it- u*u.i! 
am unt f iiiu«trati *n-—rud, for it* reading mat 
ter. t* not behind any former number, r any th 
er magaiiiK*. Ann* volutin i* miiiwn- I 
w th 
the |-r« «. ut numU r No better investment 1 
cent* ''.in be made—or ^4 t*»r both 11 .* r |»« .M n t h 
1 jr and \t eoltly I'or an cut tie r--.tr. ***"l l by M 
Hal* 
Special Notices. 
mtf- The Klhirortli American 
will be furnished for 50 cents lor 
six mouths. begin at any time. 
CAUCUS. 
Tb* Am.-n.Mi. I!-| iv;, .11 I' Kilo* o', .if 
requested to meet ut th* li **tn f the flat*, on 
buturday the M day ot dune m at. at v o. ! ea 
1' M 1 -f th.* |Mtr|K.#e ,. t el |f/ d • 
the ltej.ul li* in Mat** O'liViutioii, t> I* hell at 
Bangor. 
I'KH <>Kl*KR of Town tu. 
Kllsworlh, May -4, 
Am nir the various | v m<«l d »•*" •»*'. 
l> -r.*• ocruj-v high a I II* u i.l th-i*uU«* 
u« ih mo of J * WKK « «* I. ■' A, Mas* »*'.> 
», i.iii* acknow)* -1them .**• e th* 1 f th* 
iltfteaiMii for « hk‘h they *r*- designate 1 that c in j»r*»*Ii** 
ed, aid manv use t‘ -*t:i wtudantly 
*' ; 
not unr* aftonaMe in them l<- «t«» *•>, .vs th* l**ft * » 
praiseworthy frankness furnish* the f *m,ai 1 f 
hi* preparations t » every iu*-ii.|".r of the 
t,eth* sue* *f... i. *1, a umary |* 1 * 
his grt at j***j*ulariiy must alfurd Luti mu'. salbataeu a, 41 
INTotico. 
Mi«.s M. A. DEANE will commence giving in- 
struct ions in Pencil awl Crayon Prawiug, and in Water 
Colors, on tVrdnrndajf^ Mny 30fA. j«t 
€ If A N 15 A C O.'S 
[PRESS, 
W ivTrn Annivui-sr\r -I'mtn KINw*rtli for Portland 
and Horton every day via Hangor. 
Si wmkh A wkm F.vcry M-onliv, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday via Hu->k*pnrt. 
c.h McDonald, Agont. 
Kl sworth,.?.»n- Jo, IStJO. 1 
Uunowoll’a UnivormU Cough Hoinctly ami 
iIs position. —Tlie intr-slueiion -*f tins great development 
■f medical H.-i- w as through a six v ir*' trial in in -si 
•h-tin n< < a- usually found nm-Mir 11>- p.**r, and made 
ni»re s |,y tin ir poor living In all the c -intnon c *m 
pounds for Cotiiili and Lung Complaints, lhut trust fatal 
*f all to good results, is the introduction of tnree perfect 
■p|*osltes, such a« Opium, 1/nrrir nr tnlimnny, and a 
<f> nu/ttnt ..r basis, producing nnr tjratnt inert T 
the w -ild a preparation which > mi arc otdigisl to cm- 
i»n pati- nts to ahst.tin from, wln-re nausea or pr -stralion 
'ollow s, is not niy umiatut.il as a curt, hut i< against all 
nothefiiaticul laws of m-i| au**. If you ran "t make a 
’otiun-in enemy of y.-ur .iuiplaint, and us constant 
»e.ip >n to drive it out hy a constant application, without ^ 
car of nan- or prostration, then yur complaint will 
mid its p ,scion, ami yur *t* in isIwing d* I'lhtated,and 
he complaint iKtemm s rlironie, I the / nnrr*<il ntn/h 
Hi tneily nom* of all these objections exist, hut with "in 
> ie hand a wrap in and in the other a t*ml," you driv out 
lisensr, ati-l hinl'l up, or sustain, a dchilitat-'d eon-titii- 
.. let our Irieuds n I .r*-- our remarks hy tri il on all 
1‘liroat, l.ung or Hronchi.il Complaints, and In-fere doing 
'•>. procure and read the pamphlet* to »»•• found with our 
igonts or deal* r-, and hnying on y of such as they can 
Iv up- to gi t the gmiiue-, then (he emlorsem- iit will 
**■ found real, ami the results perfect. 
Ss'e advertisement. Iml6 
Mrs. Winslow, an experienced nune .iii*| f. male 
di\ sicmh, h.i- S-nihing .**> rup for children t*-* thing, 
ihicfi gr- -itly f.u tlo it. th*' process wf teething by soften 
ng th*- gums, r.-dueing all inti umnatioii—will allay all 
i.ii'i and is snr*' to r. gula!i th" howrels. Pepetid upon u 
Hot hers, il will giv •• rest t*. > ur*e|\. s .i d r» ||. t and h- tllh 
>• "in infants. Perfectly «a(. in all « a !\er* 
i-eiii* nt hi anotlo column. lyjd 
IMIMKTANT To FKM U.KS. 
01. CHEESEMAN’S PILLS, 
I*rrjuin»/ hy ( rnthwi /.. t'hre*emnn, .V. /i 
,\rw 1*' rk City. 
Th- r< nihiinitlon of ingredient* in the*. Pill* ar tie- re 
ult vf * -iig ami es(eu«i\• pra«'ti* Th--* me uni.I 
h-irop-r.iti.il. m I .'-rl 'in inr .ir*-. 'nv i'll regular i- 
i'.iintul Meii-iru itioii*. rem**'. mg all -.h*trm ti ,n« wh*-th*r 
r.Mii cold or otherwise, head.tchi. pain ill tie «i |e, palpi- 
an or if tie- In arl, di-turb--d -I* p, wh !i alt-"* fi'.lii in 
er.uptio’i of nature. 
r » w \nuiF.p i. \ pi s 
> S' in m*s Pil ir- invaln ih|c as tlr* y «ill In jug on 
h III" 'hIv p n I w:th gulir.ti l.i-li who have 
li- ; I- I in i'i .*■• --f oth* Pi I'-, can pi. t'e- 
It 111 n*t « -l.tid l.i m I If < i.- man's I’ll d "in' all lli.lt 
hey ar* r* pr i, n. d t•% d ». 
.vo ri< r 
Th y slnniM md I,, u* d dmoig Pregnancy, as a mi**- 
image a mM >'• rt linlv *.ilt th-r- fr m. 
\\ niiie.l pur*!v iM- a I »>■ from anything in- 
to lift ot h»*K\pl it ilirei ns, whiefi sh*»nl 1 
ie r. id ic> oiiii.inv ie|, t* -x I'li* -I S nt hy mail oil 
ii A/ ,t <i I'm.. i-t 
n .» -ii l'• I iut* 'I rik'.. For -ale > C • 
K::-* »rth. Me. 
II. Ii in r» min is, 
li'Ti il .1 /i nt t"T tht t mh / Sr if'*, 
!•. » Cn \mn r.« Snu i:r. V V. 
!*. *% I, m all M bole* ,t- r-l* r-» *h"iil*l !>*■ a!-lp 4«'-d 4‘» 
<.V I’iim Killer. 
Tl..* wort 1 \* *■*! -’.i-1 1 ii the wiwlerfiiI core* perform- 
I *.v it,.* ■;»<} :•!•! j'iliii A '■ r, pr- | ir <1 l.y * n i: A 
Iti* e.pml It ,1 II' V Ini'll k U •* !1 f'T IMII 'V 
,,!, hi nil en«e* f--r th » eure .if Spinal Complaint* 
hi the | i.i,« ., 1 St-ima Ii. Ktieiini.iti«m ta .,!! It* 
P.il,.. ir, I*, in-., .- Thro.it, ami Crai- I, it l- 
!• I v th' '•* it r- ly in lh-‘ » "fl-l I ! m "f 
11...t tniP-* ever p* f *ri»,»-*i l»y a*y m--• Ii*'*11-■. I.* on ip'ular* 
tl..- I, so.I* f A£' nil 4'»tf 
M A KIM III). 
u t r mij ... to Ml. I.h» C" ', Kl- .lore, ill! --f 
M 
M i.-h ft I Ml ’■ V K.-V |: I, 1! Mr. 
\ I. iw. to Mi * A »*»y 0 il "- 
\;. \| r. I: 1 !. Ii -w •-Me I. -i -I II »I 
n n 
(• H •.’**! ti. h ■. lie I T :T t M r. til'll 1 
I to M Mary \\ lift* 
I li 1 ". M- 
iii i: I >. 
K11 a it, itli, 11.» n n n, 1 »u !i t "I III 
I I. in T» m* li .in i;. I 1«. \e ir4 
1 «- th W Ii in. ii t Ti it; i4 -il"l 
Jnti Hi tan I IT r< ir4 * in* .' 4 
.; -r M »> I'M :’«'.• M M rriII, *- 
v. nr* 
r— ?Tfh it the r- >1 1' !»-•* * Mr 
\V|„ I .* -fu I, M- FI./ I'- !. .M.lilk- ... V I •« 
1 j*t I 1 
i»i y• nr*. 
M .- I. l-i,,- Ham lamgfellow, aged 1'- 
vyai-, ii m«»llli.- and 1 1 day4. 
ittaviuc Journal. 
roll r or ki.ls\v< »utii. 
jkKimn-. 
Kt "lay. 
41 ■ 11- r» Ilrtmi k. Traling Kciiise. 
I'l-'M'I, ant. U" khinJ. 
4 ,r. \\ ill..- II., tit * ». 11 'ii. 
1, ij-i.ita, I. I. I" 
< lk % i: l'. 
Stl.ore. r. Smith, 1 
t,.. i. \\ ngton, ——, l* r Me. 
1..IJ-W. Iig, 1* "Ije, SedgW I'-'k. 
A Kim Kt». 
Saturday, 
\ •! _• i | I 1 II- le *' 
\ "la f. < u4111*, l•• 
Zui tte M ill loti. do 
li. t-. y. I fry. K«*"kl md. 
•• .'uj'ti r. Moore, Ii"i*t»'ii.* 
i.l. ItKI*. 
ih<!n r, FYrnal I. C aid" rry 
41 I'. \- '. 'ii.*ut, Ilung 
•• Her". Ilemi d». 
hr. H ing .1 r-ian. 
Alt. » "- 
Sunday, «I7. 
Kao I. 'until, V. t n. 
M u lay >. 
*• War: i,.;t u, !• mer, do 
l.t: ui:ii. 
Tuesday, h 
•• la j .ek Keini- w. |lo*to!i. 
♦ |, N-.rt"U, 1 hing ui4**. 
•• Abigail Hay in 4. Staple*, K-.-ton. 
a mm» n. 
M v lag *-• ir. M "ii. Il *t"ii. 
•• Jn*la ware, .Ucks-n 'ah m- 
<• Uir 'ttt". ll.un'ii 'iil, ll"*luP. 
M'Vlii lay, I* 
Coiuni- lore. «t nit, 1* rtl md. 
•• N Au-IUi *. V% !, 'a!• 
Thursday, HI. 
•• art 44 ». Holt. K *t 'll 
I'an.iiuii, late, l 
*• F lu ih< th. Ih-miek d" 
a I 1 i» Iniglmy n, -I«-i 1 in. d 
.* I»ori*. I'att* n. I" 
Hires I ua. In tin 're, d*» 
1 ..re-ter, 'trang. du 
A a bine, • ni*p* i. 1 
•• I ..m -t >V •••hJ, -to 
•• Katun. do 
domestic pouts. 
>|\, II \r '• 11 a k a 11, l''« 
I «!r ; Ann li.i ".mb. ■ ", \ ^ k ; \ I l»V*.r, Kg 
er», Joi 
1 * t*r, S t 
SI,I brig K »• iiab'U* t.K. i.u. y, Porto Hie-- 
!t \\ p.pe, * flU t I- 
1V.hti.*>i. — Ar sel.- I'lrarily. I:kr,.r.i 
I ru Clii.it.' in. W •• -i ».• I 
15.. .. ji.lit, t trllt n n. KlUa.'ilii. ! "i i.l.u •* 
\ -- Mils -11. 1 ll. A I It'll II 'l ;l !“*' Mill 
|„,'.|y.'. li.. lliiski.il, <'.li.i- I r I'..t"ii. 
l ll.-urjr 11' I' ll. I'll' -. ith. 
11.„f —Ar'M, li-Tu„-».i‘.',i.1 Ink. ■! i‘ k- ii 
iII. : Mgi'iiia, Huliur, Calais, 1* llaxtuf, 1 .ri*- 
« if, M.i-ln.i- I-n.ii.r I.I..rrl. Mi l.ii'. 1"-I 
|, ,, 1 .. ll.y M.H'ii l-- llnllr-. II ■!' K!|-"" ilh 
1 Mr.uijr. *1" I Hi- innli, Siinlli I'* iit.i ki 
Jir...|, .1,1 All.‘Ill-; I'ri -I... l.ur ike. I 
ll, [ |„ |S, I. 1.11] liallic, ll.-i^kri.s. I'rallb* r; 
1.1.. ., i I. ..1.1. lints. .»• I’ll >••••■ l*' »• Mil 
tiri.l^n; N .1 "ii.'*. I1”'*. Ilatw.s'k. 
Ar -s-. safes M iii.miiii, Haa4. Ia'l'rfaux, A 
||.irv v st* rii. .-u.ln.r M ihail, Aluisli. l.lis 
«.,rlli I 'll', Jim..-.Ml I A,ml. iiii'H 
lVu.I.r k., I.u y Jan.-,-|itnli"i. 1 rtm nt; 
clr, Sim I ling, d«». 
\r •« \i b'-ret'r, S nit. r.lUvr-.rtfi: »ri 
li/rclaw, I'uai.au.1. I’Bl; Aulc-u,, .'mall, Tern 
b: kc. 
JI'.imi Holk — At -'bn John Walker, l*r 
rii., N V ! K«*t..n; Klv. CbetMinn. I* •!-» »/ 
N.»i»tU'-kt t; l ino s fill--. Il.it- :i Pung'.r J r IMgh 
ton ; Pbenix. Hamilton, 1' •' * \ \ rk 1. 
1 
Allen, il I N London; Su-an A Jane, lb 1 "b 
do for Stainf -rd 
>bl wli' v:i Murk. Irene, CuruliiH) freut, -Ka 
roan, in ruffe, J^-run^c. 
N’rw Y«»uk.— Ar 27. soli* Dr Roger*, Adams 
Hlizibetli, Snow, and Morn, Hems.in, Calais; M 
Gage, Naylor, Addison; Lamartine, Grant, Bar 
gor;G|enorv, Wakefi-Id, Gardiner; Cherub, 1’ai 
! ley. Portland; Monitor, and Angler, Wnrehnm. 
» Bar.TiMoitH — \ 2f», ship Rose Standish, Hutch 
in*, Callao; sell .I L Darling, Howes, Provideneo. 
I Cld brig* Mount Vernon, Hall, Rio Janeiro 
I JoGiih .lex, Munson, Matanzns; sell* Redwing 
Kirwan, Kin Jeneiro; K Pratt, Smith, Providence 
NoKtoi.K,— Ar 21, sells Poarl,Brown, I*ath;Itet 
Jacket, Paisons, Camden. 
Monii.r —Ar 20, brig® Maria White, Billing*, 
Providence; 21, Betsey Arne®, Bartlett. \ York. 
Chi 21, ship Star • *t the \\ e*t, Morrison, Liver- 
pool. 
Nt:w Oiii.nw-. — Ar _2, brigs John Hathaway, 
Smith, Cardona*. 
Cld 22, ship* Maverick, Lllis, and J Morton, 
G i I ley, Livurj.I. 
Towed to sea i7th, ship* Ann Washburn, and 
Ciirritu- k; bark Arctic; 1 .'th,.snip* Alb ghaneane. 
Win Singer, Did D 
foreign pouts. 
Ar at Cienfuc^os lllth ult, Volunteer, Boston; 
Cliastcilftin, Maehia*. 
Ar at Sag'.a Lilli ult, Tahiti, Boston. 
Aral iLinedi.* tli ult, II K Bell, I'oitaland. 
Sid t'loiu /..in May l’rth.brig* Feii«»b*e.*t, Dam- 
on, N York; Dili, Three Si.-ters, ."deeper, do. 
Ar at Man-anilla May H, Thomas Dennison, 
Done, N Y« k. 
Sid from Mae March l’», ship Matilda, Lee, 
Hong Kong. 
At Singapore Apl 7, *hip C Dow, M Gilvrjv. 
for N Yoik. 
At J’ara April 2 7, brig Oe- an I’i'd, S.ickford, 
for X Y. 
At Nurvita- 1 Da ult. brig* Cd Pnnlin.in, 
Collin, for N \ or!-. 
At Sagu.i 1 sr!i ult, -hip I-hind Bay. f"r 
N York next day. 
SPOKEN. 
May 11, off Jeremie, sch Hiawatha, If*•lavs fm 
N V I rAuxCiy* 
M iv 1 f*. lat 2* 21, Ion 7b 0 '. brig I D Line dn, 
from l’orHand for H v.ina. 
M iv !7.D II 'hot Key Light NK bv X 20 mile* 
wa* passed bri MV> Grand, •<•, -!•••■:ii g W. 
May ID, 47 miles SKof Pass l/Gutp*, brig Ida 
Raym *, Iran Mnfanzi* fr N G. lean*. 
May I * bit ;o 40, bin 7 lb, bark Vernon, fm 
Mobile f.r G it. ul.ill g. 
May .4, lat *'» N, Ion 0 W, wa* seen a b.uk 
stcring SK, >!io« ing a blue fl ig with a vvlr.tr 
|uare. 
April 7, lat 2*. 70 N, Ion 11 OT.-ch U ild Pigeon. 
II.ii I11. hi N Yoik March 22, of and lor San 
Franei*.- .,all well. 
May 2*. lat 20 l», Pm 74 ho, bark D.imon, « I 
Bangor, tm N "Jean. I Amsterdam. 
DISASTERS. 
wr;vs l.i Ill'll ill Hi Mi lath ult, I It *”- JO, I «T11 7*1 I I, 
bv 1 Ilk Ml. 1 linti r, at If V I*. int, which -<- 
ii a ii .1 wn t" 1 *«■ an I l-mi'l b-th ma-sts ^•uir.Ac. 
Tin- v-!i ■•!! her I" 'i en*|. n by stearner Ma- 
rion, »t I'harl* 't >n. wns ii ib-iibt the wreck nt 
i.r_r• -. 1" fore reported abandoned. 
."eh .1 -e j l.erie, Cart- r, which h it N \->rk 17th 
f rry I. nr, returned .nth in di*tress. It- 
j .,J r :i th- *J 'Mi, in lat 3 • !->u 7 during a 
h. ax y .-ill.ill. I -t S'... ma.st hv t .•■ -1 -U. t -^-liier 
XX itli liiaint'-J'ina*’. 
Hark I’n its 1'.Mli ft. fr m I’-rt.i Pibelln, i- 
iground at ’i Point, l»rJow Pi 
I'l.e | i- enters, fifteen in number, have been 
br.-ii^nt to the city by a idcaaier .- nt to In usm- 
tamo. 
;i Mazurka, at \ V k from I!. lf.i-t. bad jib- 
J„ ,.m j|11• | t.,re t.^f, o.itri-d away when i'"inu'; 
.11.w ,1 the i; i.*t IIix IT, by colli.-1 >u w itli a slm-J* — 
I lie -s—|• bail st- ru b nlly .-M-ve. 
S-h | 11 v 1 ■ ru. !i on Hi', ini ( I* rtl a n 1,1 ,:<• I 
a be n x 17 I'l 'W 'J7' ii. M -ut ink U N N 4‘» mile-, 
luring »x!uch c.rrii-1 away b .l.-tay an 1 ir m work 
attain'd. 
Dr. BATTELL, 
(H I LIST si IMjIKoN. 
i -etfully int in S tin* eili/.n- of tbi- j.laer 
that In .a- t n ni- at tie 
pi.i.-wMirii ii -i 'i:. 
and will remain id 
OM \\ n il I.OMJ K. 
\\ ,-. d to attend t 
v ill Ml I.'- J.i l-'.-i. Mil -el 1 “|*’-r III n- 
,1,. Ml I! \V. ik I. I .Ml oi.tt 'll I 
1, I tin l.i e l «'jilt r. -l r. l •' rn*, 
.11 and bard \tr.n l witln-ut pain, with- '11 
pr. pa rat: i. w id da >04 tb- 
I*' >1 and :!' 
t > it E1 v end I din n-ns ml i!i.-i"«n..' liail-.m-Me- 
fi kb A- -u- 'Mutlx trial- *1. 
rifV.|| .*r- fi'-m -'til. x m from ‘J to "» i-.xi 
I'.-rs .* -s ill-- l n a? thnsr linsnl- .s it do. 
steed. 
Ml-.. .th, .».it..- 1-1. 1*1.0- i'1 
I'll i; N 1) A I) K 1 F T 
A-t \ft f >rni- 13 in nuruhei in KMsw 
I tax* Tin- OHM C.l n 11 •' the -am- hv pax in* 
.. "Ki ll U N 111 1 M'MEK. 
I.; -w rth, May An 1 
ROCKLAND LIME, 
i,.i..ntly ii lin'.'l. i.n i -..I cIm .]*, by 
L. B ULMER. 
Lll.w. rtli. .X|»> I'111 I 
FAIR AND LEVEE 
I'., 1. id.- ! III. K XX. 1! hold a I a-r am 
1 x e at the » i.: -h m w 1.4 < P ete-l Hi .--i 
JULY dtli, 
ll„. ,.ri .1-1 ..I b ... I n .It ilrJ ti.wi.rJs ll.i 
c ....|.|*-t..>.t ..f »..| .Mk'ii.; Ii 11,1'. 
l.i rytl.in* mil I..- 1-. 1,. I., tu ile tlm i... 
■ •lie'! 1 t- p -t and plea-ure Mrf.itde a mini; 
1 ni1 ut* wni bo made to acc.nuod.it- Mi. *'- de-inn. 
■ t tarrv ■ 11 •* ni^bt. Mn-i will be in atten I 
in-. t>. add to the plea-lire of tin- X i-lt-'i n 
nil 11 1 \telid-’I to a 11 wIn ! I !a -I a lo- t> 
tin 1 id. lj 1 *e. to Attend. 
lii Older --I tin- Member* E t! Me. 
Mast hr k. Max ‘J ’•, |sm». 
K istern Fanuei plea <e Copy. l J 
K A S r M A 1 N Is 
Conference Seminary. 
T fr ei.-l* ■ t Iiii-tiluin.il Will plea-- b.a 
111 mind 'I It I In i t In- ■ If w 111 
.nr notes I in- vear l« .In- June *» 1- t tb 
rn-.my bo ! 1 ward I » mi w.th-.ut delay, by e\ 
press -r nail 
U e are d p.-nd- nt up -n tb- i»•*« re-t t-. pay cur 
rent e X u*e -» Pr -inpl lie ** ai i.ewdl srtx e tb 
Seuunai v from »mb.u ra-m- nt. 
\. S. WliKD, Trean. 
Hang-r. May ‘J'», l^t ». MwPJ 
N O \V K I. A I) V 
n»r. 1 irr. am- 
; I' V 11 L 1C S /. i: VIC 1. .S' 
Hon. Abraham Lincoln 
>11 Illmui,, on 1 
Hon. Hannibal Hamlin 
nf M m e, 
A' .‘ill- 'int ...//./'i.', < /" IV" 
/*i <«./•«/ "f ihi riii'ii Sint'> 
Mn.ti.it- I mill linn I--!.-- ["-rlniits. 
I 1 VjI. la m > la t I' ><■ Price 25 Conte. 
1 '»!-) vvtij where. 
it -ell ti-.- ttWe ill nil >• 
ti-.n- t III.- -mitre. i’.iiii-ll1 rul A-Mi. -s 
THAYER & ELDRIDGE. 
I'ul.li-'.-n. Ill 'i-l IIH SVj*liiii)!t-n ..I 
II..I. Mii-e. lul'J 
A RARE CHANCE. 
a n T: **u n l* -' 4im ■ l it n -* dt'ciiloil t** f* 
Cm ui 11... ■ ^’ 1 
ST.I Ml STOKli I A/i smi l\. 
! c- n-i.-tinfc «*t •> '»••»*■ »n*l » w* 11 ** Uvt.-I >f“t* 
..I' 11 v ..I- un-i ii* -. !• nilly |ui. i.i ■ 
| y .( Vt Pil II HI4 1 i ■ ■ 1 Hill'll 1111 'll" 
,cr..,» ... ... l.'-'lttiji' .r, .-II -iu*h l«TMn*ii" wi 
hiv |" " wi«lmi4 I" « i*4 u“1, 
1 
I I.iiiMhi4' .in' n*-w uni tiiitdii* I 
o i.v.iifni uii'i int ii mm.or, I 11 *i 
t (If Hi «l H ‘U' -4 Vlll.1^1 III III'1 
\i,v ..If wi' .Mi- t n.iif an m 
itnl 
ii l* HU AY 
Ill kh.i, Muy 21. I'l •. lHl! 
llaiicmk Counil Map. 
I N |■ 
c*. ! l!i. Iiir in 4 lti'14 » 1 
r. v* i*l .'un'i'V. tno M i|* lluuenck <• 
will „..t i.p r.M Iv I-.rd. iiv i-i v t-. »ubaer»U-‘ra uut 
in t-t 1 in I.. Auiuet m-.it. in » In-ill •i""> »• »">l 
|„,.. nt II h ii »-rk tie tin mirons 
>•! the C-ut 
,v w,U be 1-U-eee.i tu r— ^ ^ JJAHSH. 
M»> --tli. -wls 
* [Earner :• *y ¥ 
The Double Mammoth 
CIRCUS & MENAGERIE 
OK 
(IjCfe A. Turner's.) 
will exhibit in 
KIjLSWOKTII JI NK lM. 
| This company is the oldest, most complete and 
! only eoinhined e-tabli'h»n« tit now traveling. The 
animals arc of the largest specimens of 
l.ions. Tijgrr*, l.capdi th, l*;iutlirr•%, 
|M*W• Hyenas Hears 
.^IoiiKc] w A r. 
The unpany lias a -election *d Iv|uestrinn-and 
Aer* hits flolil tile eiti« « l New \ <*lk. London, 
ami i’aris, entirely ie *v and phasing, giving more 
sports, greater variety of performances, more as- 
| tonislimg tricks, fu:• i»i- r i mns and the largest 
unpany that ever visit* d tl.i-State, giving t wen 
tv *1 itf» rent perform:*nee- in the arena e.wli exhi- 
! bition. The Animals andt'ircns will be exhibited 
under one pavilion with ample room. Seats all 
I around the tent. Nothing -hall be wanting t" 
make thi* an agrteahl and satisfactory enter- 
tainment. 
In 4 ln>rrj lirlil I mu' Itli. 
T'l.nr- open ;it 2 Rib! 7 o'clock, P. M. To Coin- 
in'lire at J and 7 i u cluck. 
Admission 25 conts. 
NOTICE. 
\IX pencil* indebted t ■■ me hv account or not* are r*-'|iie-f--d to call itirncdi.itoly at the 
li.ey ..I Ku^-ne Hale, Kip, and -'tile — my de- 
maud* bein^ left with him lor Collection. 
17tf I'. K. MY A/.KV, M. I». 
.)- C O K N II I L L .)(I ^•1 a r s* * 
BROWN a taggaRd, 
Publish rs and Wholesale Bo Jc.seliers. 
Am -it 'Ir ir many iu.epublic iti -a* nr", 
Carlyle’s Essays, t vols., 12 mo. 
Miss Strickland’s Queens of En;,, 7 vols. | 
Encyclopedia Americana, 14 vols. 
Parley's Cabinet Library, 20 vols. 
Margaret Puller’s Works, (j vols. 
Iloilo’s Tour in Europe, 30 vols. 
IN I‘• ss 
Complete Works of Frau usBa: n, 15 vols. 
M — r->. hr •'ti A: T iro k | i,,n hand • 
v y 11»rjj 11 I »i 1 I I f I N I ’«j«• r, j 
I .V. Ip--. I* •!-. Ink, ~. «■ r van »,| It.-.k ; 
il**- in N A El. ,1.01.1, Ill'll- *. '• h--k->, n.ilar-l i-.-l ; 
Mi-c* l|;uie«HH ll-ink*.aril "v.-ryth in »• way p--rtain ! 
iny a e-m- ral li-i ik ami Slat -n y hu-in,-** 
I li'-v »»ill I' !-• >1 t" ip "i r- ir 'in Il'H.k*' !|. r—. 
j < "H' U > 'I oil*. T •••;. -. .V «*-.?•. pn> ml wmilil n it- tie-in. « li- eit> I*. ■ ill ami 
\.in.ia- lit- ir I live *l"ck I--r•• pm "in.- ■ i---u h- r- 
BROWN di, TAGOAHU, 
hul'Ii-her* mi l \\ li-*l'- il-' Hook---Her*. Ik.-i-.ii, j 
I 1 ,■ <»ar pu'.'lii- ili-ms are for *al in Kll-w-.rtli 1-y 
.;w|H IIALK. 
U, G. R. $c T. A. 
TITT NT TnT EWELL'S 
| bdubTSemeby 
/■' ■ I 7 it ami /... .' ,!, ml',, ,< n j 
t ■ I 
ill \m:h 
.1 i s r i. v c k i. i: i: i: \ t i: n 
TOLU ANODYNE 
77,' Sal; ■ l A.. It ,11 
\ i: it \ o i s r;; n i* i, \ i \ r n 
t n, \ '•»-««’ .." •' -- 
n-.-il t., tli,.: -f l»- iiiium l‘r- i.», .ml t. -a,mm 
,-»o- .I—- !• i- 
Ln>> »F jjLKKP. 
T' «o -at I'en’r i! \ l*rir.* T-.bl Am-lync j 
’.» ■ I il. Oi vni il N op. I 
a.: ..* !»••!•• X- O; .am *1 Ii-.'II ii-'.l ail I it* baneful! 
i! ;i .1. a-' !. .rk f nr- m ;*•!• -| lit- !> ii.ni* 
jHiir lie lat- r-nc", -‘lii-1 .I ■ *• -i. i* | il in a trial — 
'l l.- \ ii--I v li* t.nu* ii"t a parti- l" <«f 'pimn, ami tli 
lie ml 'lelie.il.• <• ;, .til' >i n*-- il wil'i *-if- f> Tli' p T- 
lr- tl\ n ittiral *t it- •. I'ati-nt -b mltl 
1 i• tin11f-• ■ I It l-l hliv-1 tail- a!' lull- i'll.-- lit tln tru-- 
I-. v- pin-' t, a: 1 t-i hate n»* u ln « iiif n ilural P-MUlt*. 
T .- e.-i- -I '!. I » "i r*i U .. *l> H »l* it fr. -■- j 
I "in Ir in all nip -*•• '.t- >* ■ li th" at -Tpir m .• -m- 
p lun-lm-'. pi**lm li p! t- inert.-*, el 'f r- al <• n--* 
rt,- pUc- ti'.iuii ■ it* n-e ri ir ia lie- iliiy. 
ai -1 .,*k ill hali. i.i* tn iii ik- it the iiatur-il enemy ?•• all 
• '■■ti.-ii*. T- .' it "r Ltniif < ■ -’I n t* »>j a p-i r Ir'fil'iin 
il ap. t -•» .-il. I .r ii.lliimnit .ry S»--r-T r-ml it i* a |*-r- 
f .. K m--l> n.-I !• W « Mjfh < h- ■ k- a'l th- 
1 »p n*m* luel all. w the i-t li iv*' it-r in a •pic-t 
| \» jiIt th" -pint ii.it w -urt a'l inv -• ,' iti n. ami 
r*- ■•linevi to a:i».i- a tin, nil- .*, m «v w. a return a*k 
| ill t-i i»- c ntlious t-. p ii. l.a- ..ley .I th"-e th-,v can p-- 
11."■ 
J. W. Ill NNEU I I.I. k ro 
T \ "i, i-1• rri il \\ liarf, h si. 
«,|.o. HI N N l.W EI.I., 
li’. W Hf-t, N " Y"ik 
t -h-r th -p »• luperv i*i'*n »( 
nun ■ in im:w i l l.. 
Chemi-I A. Phirm.v ivit.st 3'tin, Mi«., 
U i,.w .miatur<* -■ t* tin ■ t» * "f 11" j*i-iuliii'i "iily, 
a It" ah mi all.- -- a 1 -ema c, n. 
.**• 'i'l »•> -ill *i-'< -‘ :• 1 "> -C.-re. 
r I*., k, A. Ill 1 I '1*1"' .. M !. II I'-iik-'r. 
\ |:.| It N w lUef .v .. A f -r or- 
,.| .1...' mi II ■ p- r, A^-i.i 1 « •-! «l M v.-tii», 
v *yi* 
\\ 1. \ I -, A. p. O- .1 U •' \ 
I..MOI li.Wili lill’l! I .Mi 1STid ! 
1‘ulroniIhi.'ii, \ItiinjQ' tur>:•* 
Ellswroth Carriages 
, ukivi rui: i.i:u>: 
CLARK & KENiSTON 
\ «• 0. ii-tan‘*T ft. 1 > •' b. -t f 
M..fk an<l in the I- vl* *, 
(onriril Sti !c Wagons 
Itir^k'ies 4 ohs ;m:l 'Milt* 
A I.'", ail kill**.* of 
TEAM, EXPRESS AND TRUCK WAGDN3 
built to o» Jer an l warrantol. 
HI I’M/:/ V/.', I all 1 ... I- ! at ur Hi |. 
in tin* be«t tnunm r. 
/VI/\/7 V//-i 1 t<-1 wih tli- inn 
1'aiut .Hiup, win I* all k ml t 'ign ati'l 
lai. ) I'anit ilig will it, la til,' l,i'-t iiinniu'i, 
anil at tin* -i. ut t i, -t.• OM «'.»ri iagrs ru- 
liuiiiti-'i. m lf> 
fl. \ UK A KIN I-I' >N 
10 U at, Stri r. KO-wurtli. 
BLACKSMITH S NOTICE. 
Tlic snl.*oril.. I. 1m Mk<m t!i- » H.l. 
Ti H s IK III I. i- — l.v .. I 1 •>. I' 
Al.I.KN A (’«» nit' u 1 t-> -an >'U ;.i- 
Hlai-loHiiiliing llii'inr" 
hi all it.« liraiflii ^ •* nfiilrntl> 11 i by 
•>t i«-t atft-ntiiui t>. * ti'i t merit ttml ru tin a 
lihrr.il 'flair ft lati 
J. H CCLE A Co, 
.1. It HI K. f*' w 
i;H-w-,rth, April M. I*0<>. lift 
Notice. 
1 All | «• r~*,ii** having u -vtth i aoc imt* with the 
.*nh.«criher, ur with J. 11 AKLKN .V • are rc- 
quested t-. rail an l makr immediate settlement of 
the uiur, a ml “ave ■-?. at the ohl stand, on Wa- 
ter Hreet, with J. II '• with 
JOHN 11 A 1.1.KN. 
I k;n.<wviu, apni id. ima». ntf 
ITO-R, S-A.XjE, 
p a The subscriber offers for nale onc-htllf 
I" "ml the Kllnworth House ond lot, also! J*"*hSr- twn-tl ir».l« of the Stable and two thirds j 
if the stable lot. A well know Public House, 
n the center of Kllswnrth Village, and has a good ! 
un of business; formerly kept by Col Dennett 
ind more recently by .Mr. Thomas Foster. 
If ♦ lie house is not disposed of before Saturday, 
hr second day nf June n> ,rt, the softie will be sold j 
it public auci ion. at 2 o'clock I*. M., at said house. | 
For further information please t.» cull on Mr j 
Lliomos Foster, at said bouse, or on the subscriber 
it Frankfjrt. 
AMOS SPKOl’L. 
Frankfort, March 31, 1800. 3mll 
ALSO, 
Hie remaining half of the a bor omen tinned Dlls- 
vortli House, and one tbiid of the Stable Dot, is 
dfered for sale in the same manner with the in- 
erest of Mr. Sproul, fur the benefit of whom it 
nay concern. 
For information call on the subscriber nf Flls- 
vorth. Kt'tiFNJ: HADK. 
I. O (> K 
BEFORE YOU LEAP. 
CALL AND FX.XMINK 
MONAGHAN & GAYS 
’urtimannt-ieturi* I l».v themselves made of the Iwst 
Materials ami the Infest st.\ b\ Th-y will b- sold at the 
■try lowest prices sn as to *hr**w up •tilhm overboard. 
t»ur f.o-ilii- s fir irettiicr dp all Sorts of Work in "tir I• !»•* 
is w-il hs our I ms: standing in business in this village, 
•rojupts us to say that we < m jrlve liefer satisfaction, and 
'tipply any artiel* in nur Urn* eheaper and better than 
■an he procured *-|s»-w|,i ■ for tin ««me price. 
’AINTING & REPAIRING CARRIAGES 
|on«* at short m tics*. \\ have always on hand horse 
li d n\ wagons, Truck and Dumb w,i_--us Arc 
S Mmi i-li.hi takes this i>p|iortunity of lend* rin^ bis 
hanks to his friends for the patronage bestow d ou him 
i-retofore and hojn-s by ui.r- niittini; attention to business 
lo merit a continuation ot th-ir favors. 
MdN AG II AN & GAY. 
Water Strut n> rt to /. //. Aliens Ifho It smith 
3m 1) Kllaworth Me. 
Received this day hy Kr/inss. 
Hr HIM SON’S PltF.I*Alt \ I'MSS nK I’.bOOD FoOI>, 
vio 1—for '••Ms. '..ii.'ln, bronchitis CotismnpGon of the 
Lit r_'s and HoWel.s N ■ J for Liver Complaints N>>. .. 
-i 1»\ -|i* p-ia No. 4—Woman’s Restorative. for all 
K* male \\ -■ akm ss. ji, 1 rr. iri»t.i**it»i—*, Hr V\ t>—Man’- 
rotor, f .11 aff ctions the *k»n, Kidneys. Find 
ler, «Vc., and -sp-ei dl\ ad «pt« d to those whose Insiily or 
IHJbAltfCd WIIITK IMNK COM 
I’lM .\l». I’m Ki'lii'V »'H»l*liiii*!.H. I'i ice •’•7'. c.uit.*. 
A Is — Mi " N MMVuU Iirs MU Y I r, for < atarrh.— 1 
i’riv* » 1 no |,< hottl- 
I J C. G. PECK. Ellswor'h 
AND 
Watch Spring Skirts, 
\YK iui' <• j.ening tin- day «>iv the largo-t 
d-eks of m.ACK SILKS over I.Plight ea-f of 
|:,oi.n*i*ting of .ill widtl.f and qualities, 
,'igl t in \< w N k at tic gn at auction fair, 
ii. <1 f tic be ft known brand* of the late inipor- 
lat iona. 
A ■*. niplrte a**,,rtni«*Tit, comprising fo:ty ditb-rent 
-tyles, which we fhall sell "ff |-,w 
WATCH SPRING SKIRTS. 
We ,. .hi fhow mi ,re Watch “pi ing Skirt- than c\ cry 
■ t le in t1 ■wu t g, tin r. NN *• sins 11 open tin* day 
MNi ,,f all *!i ip*1* and style*, from >0 cent* to 
Si J «. We li a ... kirt> f;oiu the iiianul o-turer 
wlii'li cn.ibh ii* !•> fell lower than ■ an Me bought 
at any other store. 
Robinson A Harden. 
KI!*worth, April 7, lMiO. 1- 
Health and Happiness 
Secured. 
in: i\ k\ ru \tkim i;i. 
I UK < 'M I..N ru \ km u i: 
\ P«)W I UK I I. HUM FMN 
A I* *w » U FI I. UKMKMN 
Knit Wi: \ K W >S 
F«»U V\ I. i\ l\ K.-s 
K »U T Utl.Y I N Ml" u I TM»N 
► MU b \ 151.N I.M'lf Ui 1 l"N 
ri; v r ti:y r 
l'UN II I UN IT' 
Tho concentrated cure ! 
Ai r: i- .1 I* >« ful U ne l> v c -*- -f tie Q 
Prormilivc Orytin**. 
It i* |-r pare*! >*v an F.mvr sr Pin *u in of ihi* City, ainl 
,.|.I J I, u ii,,w ii her a. :!■•• IIMV UmiPV, that 
al ••ire|> •> 1 pen,i n:> n'iy re«toP 1 N uural Mate 
II illh au,l N ig i. per-oii* w- aken, ,1 »»v \c ■**, or by 
Il, II •% ,.i ru v vt Ml \ it hough I'"' many 
ait I,* ha e ,| |p-e,| *IUC- it »Vl* tC-t "Tally iUtpHlue- 
•■■I bv mean* *,f *'\teu*lve a>l« rt.- ng.it i« n.ov curing a 
vast umber ,'f 
The 1 3i!oiTiin:ilc 1 
Who having h a |e*l P» make « Trial of it* virtues, are 
r.ip'iU r", Hi, w ■ ■ 1 11 a il anil STHK no ill 
Thu pP par.lti ,;i i* not a *‘.n miaul, hut 
A B*m«*ly ^Irdit ill Hrmnly 
Tt,.' ,111iet* I are invit- I to try it. It W Mir Iv cure 
S -ifl |.,r a i’ir« ular Jir-r, r*ai*l it carefully, and th- n you 
W, 1 fell,l I th' lie 
1',. J„r V, ft (hi, \t„tt r. 
Can he *• ut to mail. On ml will I t.*t a month, 
Ii. < 1C• (.l it. \ nf. 
V 74.’ Ilri'iiilvniy, V V. 
A I’Ll. NS \ NT ST I 'll I. N NT, 
For t! "il Mr.- o >u I.. i.y *• n bug J5 
the \g- n: .1* a',"' Fn*e by 'In'. 
• ii, <oar* ,*r tmalitii an he pr-TUo-d of McirgifU 
F.\ rvw le •• A -Ivili li P--*k Ag'-lit. hll-wrth 'le. 
f.i>. 1V.U. »•!>*> 
DISPATCH LINE FOR 60 
mi-: 
CLIPPER SLOOP HERO. 
UKIBKX KKMICK, Muster, 
Will leave i:i!*w,itli f»r tic I*land* in 1 ini.'n«-i- 
Pay. ii tin- J.’ith m*t and will -utmic f<- make 
lor egul.ir trip* once in t« w* k*. *luri: g tic 
present Mimincr »* i.*>>u. *‘ln* i* titttd it* tin b, *t 
l»ialiti**r • tb” 'uliiodiltion ,.t I’a- gei Nd 
kind*,* I 'rv -d* W ft I adia. «J.....I* a'. I *' ■ 
*. if t..r ib: nil hoard, at th b-w f .»- li I <•*•- 
or c doing- t,*r I butt r, bg :• Wb I’, It*, 
Hide*, ni l .1 link hi, Paper end Woolen bag*, 
I fh '',1, |»,,rgv njj, or any tier marketable C' in* 
modity. I reigbt ai d fiert lumber transported on 
rea-''liable term*. All oiders lelt with 
II. a S. K. W imi\b. Kilswcrth, 
it111 1" promptly attended t<» 
1 or freight or a*.*.i g- apply on I oar l. 
Kill I;KN KKMI''K,. 
KlI*worth, April *J4, IstHi. i-ttll 
FBE2VC IB 
Citroneile Lustral. 
'■•Ills art, 1 <!'t. ft" ,i*'d f-*r a un.'- 
i IV 11. K' ■ ••T -I ,1a t" th I :c: 
,1 *tat * tl, ii * '"lid m. M* It i'd 
>I,u || n f a Ur- *• Up that flmiihl w iri inl all in inak 
f \. II MU Pia.ff I s-l 11 Pa« n-•• ,,u 
n.d 111 i.in if,-r warrant* it t" iv.- p.il cl fatiVf.Uli"ii. 
Trv I. .ill- and kt; -a t-, -nr*-lf. Th p.""f tile 
I Itv -lit. .1 >•> 'I. 1*111'Tl, of I* m*, rr.iin'1'. 
fur Hal*‘ l*y \ _• 11*•» ev- iy*Ie ^ ■ 
MASON WORK. 
rpllK sukucriln r nW lii.i ,cn i« tu nil In n I ..| w.a k in l.i- fir?'- --ncli in 
IM.ASTKKIX'i. 
UKIl’K and 
SIHNi: ,\l VSIINIIV, iVr. 
Sail.-faction a- < » -lk an I |a i". ;'u iriuit- 
lin n Min k!•:Nr. 
Kllsin.rtli. Mac J. !»' ». I 'll' 
A MOW i,Ol' or 
WATCHES 
A X L> 
.1 E \\ E E It V , 
Just received at the st re id 
GEO. F. DUNN, 
*Bd Sailing at Kedueed J’riec«. 
CVA W atclie* and Jewelry repaired a* urtu 
dt'i-a and warranted. 3oU 
Rubber Machine Belting, 
Steam Packing a,id Hose- 
Manufactured by New York lilting and Packing Com pa- 
tty, under the Goodyear's Patent. 
rf,IIIS belting i« warranted superior to any other ntanu 
I fact lire, e* bring more solid, wot durable, has a 
smoother nurlau' ami less stretch. For sale at ntanu- 
fucturcr's prices. HlftCKf.KY k KOKIlV. 
No. hi Kxcliilnge street. 
Badger, April 20, 1SG0. 4inisl0 
Great Husli. 
Throngs of Visitors and purchasers :tre calling at 
our Ni'W .‘'tore, 
LORD'S 13UILDING, 
(opposite the Ellswotth House,) to examine out 
New .Stock of 
ROOM PAPERS.!; 
Just reeeiveil from New \ ork, N ew l e.ll.iid and 
Boston inn tin fao tope*. R» im mln r that you cun 
liiid paper of the newes* patterns and ..1 .ill prices, 
in our large as.-oitment. o 
Don't forget U»i we arc constantly receiving ( 
t 
from Boston Manufactories. 
( \ill tint! < linin' nr St irk J*n<r.< f.itr. 
X. B.—We shall continue to do cabinet work in t 
all its brandir-, turning, Ac., at the Old ."hop.— 
Having excellent facilities and the best of work- 
men, we hope to give perfect satisfaction to all 
who entrust their work with in. 
DARWIN N. MOOR .t CO. 1 
April Oth. 12 
I 
^ ■ 11111 Subscribers have just, returned from Dos- 
I ton with a large stock of 
CLOT II S 
Aim 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
of Xcw Patterns and fine quality. | 
We will manufacture garments at short notice, 
of the best quality and material, and at Clonji 
llntnt. Wc have a large assortment of ^ 
Gentlemen's l'iiriiis!iiii<; Goods, 
which will bo sold LOW. 
Every desirable style of 
SPAING AND SUMMER GOODS 
can be found at our Store, and we will make up 
suits in the SPRING STYLE-", at astonishing 
low prices. Wc have alsj a large assortment of 
U cn£ n -Jtlaii c £lo11)inij, 
of our own manufacture, on nan 1. (inn nr n call. 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH. 
Ellsworth, April PJ. I»C 1J 
English. American, 
A AD 
t' be exchanged for 
hood, Ihirl«, Cedar Sleepers, &o.. 
.»r to be m I>I ('heap f. t'.i h.hy the subscriber at 
Sforr on> floor 'me .S' if //. 1 pulton's, 
Wafer St Ellsworth. 
X. D. Do not forg.d the dll WO PI VOT 
! for the purchase "f Wood, Daik, Ac. 
G. II. GRIFFIN. 
KHsit rth, X..v. 41 
i 
ji n |; ii X |, V IMIS T I V K I, V j 
I 
Fire Proof Safe ia lilt* World. 
\\ Ji.-n tin- ri.nt.-Ti!- .f it -• an* d«*-tr .yd, they an* nn a- 
riah|.v l»urm-.l l«y In-it In-iiijr i- >ndu.'ti*d l«. tln-in and tin- 
1 in-id*- w.mmI -in_- tlir .u-_*!t tli-■ d-er and door-w iy by 
tli*- Iron Imlt* and plate* form in-.* and fash-ulmr tip- fr-.n j 
11> i\ t<> the outside iron plat-- of the .|.»«r and joining dlrert- 
I |y on to the in-id*- »***hI rising, thus form it i£ a fontinu- •’ 
.in- .-iindm-tor the h.-»t he.iti-oiidm 'itiu' material fr-nn tie- J 
■ Iitstd. 'hr- —;|y up ‘U the l* u >• -I c i-iti ml eon:-!it- 
of the safe 1 
! j m Soft *avr our* art thus built. 
E Mini nr i/onr tuft tmir 
Tin \Ii t* PtrKST Sakk is so nistriu t, d a• to en- ! 
In u I-Iit ett 111 e uunt'm- ill of heat ill this part I'V 
.. n«_- tin- 'I *<*r d the d <r-w iy of soap-stotie, or 
-r .pi ill\ ii-.n .-omluetii materials, n- !-■ hare In* 
r.i.11r11it through tie- door, or •*.<it p ate. nrotind 
ihe d *..1-a i> n my <* ue ti'ii- fr-mt the miter to the | 
no. part o'f tie- if -, t'l ■ *V -phu tie* interior and 
.-.ntent->.f the s if as :i etuaHy protected from allheal! 
that ran ■••• applied t-> tie* I "i, as in any other portion 
of Mu- safe. 
M. II. II 1 0 h «* W .v \ X S O N II A U I> V. 
M nr ifn- ur- r< and I'ropretors, 
yj js.di I stre.-t opp-a ity Hall. Boston, Mn> 
1)1. N. K- SAWYER Agent. 
stov ks; siim 
I 
JOHN W. HI 
iirnfMt ■ d > > vicinity that he limy still be foil <1 it I In lute stand •»! 
Hill A; Votiii;-. wh*r. may >•<• h-ind !i< lar -t a--o. llnent 
(’(HIKING STOVKS 
o fieri 1 f .|-sal« in r.ll"vnrth. nirimitr wliirh tuny be 
lr> at K. I- •' f 1 I \ el 
TlSf-v• < ha\• not Intii equalled hi tills liiar- 
1 k<t for ec**tmmv and durability. 
I Hi- tJ-n—\ all •>, Woo Han 1. Hraoit- State 
v. \\..rl<l, 15|o',e. \ir I' n | lloatoli 
Cooking Sloven, with and without elevated Uvenn. 
^Nx^N;' w 
,.IV>“ 1'’ .'-'tv- .fall -i/.-s. toyptlo-r with Rn endless 
v ,7 v ... t»:l,-|..|-. Oil F. a'i-.l,n. Cylinder, M and Ajr 
Ti lit *Sto\ -. all ■ I win h I 'hall sell for cash olit-aimr 
xU~ ,.v.r C. 1,'f II*' v on hand a lory- assortment of Kn 
.’ i. I. llrHui.U..l..i ■uni' *1 1 Tiu war. Zinc, Slim* Uiul 
f, |>.| Si.., Pip.-. Chain, Cast Iron and » op^cr 
Fire Franc■«. Own. and Ib.der umuths, and 
I iiii'kiutln lit ail article* usually found in a stove e*iab 
lishuicut. _ .... 
JOHN W. I1ILL. 
EUewurtU. June -AiU. l-.be- 
NEW STORE 
A!»n 
The subscriber has ta- 
ken the store formerly 
cron pied by S. Padelfnrd 
A Co., on M.AT.V ST., 
a.i 1 lias purchased an en- 
tire new stock of season- 
able g-ods, which arc 
Wi il dapfi il to this mar- 
ket. s*ix years’ expert* 
nee in the businesi with 
S Padelfnrd A Co., ena- 
bles him to understand 
ti e want.-; of this column 
itv; and thankful lot pa.-t I’avois, and the con- 
mud confidence nl the public, he trust* that the 
ntronage of old I'li'teiiiH.' will !>« t* tedded to 
ini. Among this ,-t **k way |„. fytiixl 
KNdl.lsll, KKBXCII mid* 
f all colors and <|italitus, and of the latest ini* 
ortatiuns. Also an extensive assortment of 
VESTINGS, 
insisting of Silks, <«r<;nadines. Cashmeres And 
Marseilles of all Styles and e-dor*-. Together 
with a complete assortment of 
Pantaloon Goods, 
ill of which Still be mode up to order, or sold by 
he piece. 
CLOTH I NG. 
I large St- ck of Spring and Summer Clothing, of 
he most fashionable styles. 
Also on hand a handsome assortment of BOVS* 
'LOTilTXU, and a large stock of 
11 KM Mint; GOOD?. 
gy I am prepared to make tip garments in the 
utipt stvle, warranting good fit.*, or Ao (io.u 
I inn ii I t" deal on the uxh principle, eonse- 
iicntly can afford to tell good? cheap. 
*Let thi? ho understood: I will Kill g'lotf* 
'll I'.A I* Ell th in any other ron rrn hi town. 
CUTTING done sit short notice and in the latest 
tyle?. 
illll.SSW m»Vi*—lo wink in »li»|ii 
A. T JELIISON. 
dl-wortli, May 3, lht.0. l*i 
S. T. WIIITTIKK, 
n a i \ s t i* i; i; t 
store formerly occupied by llobinson A Harden,) 
ill continue to manufacture, nr«l kc. p constantly 
on band, a large assortment of 
LADIES/ MISSES AND CHILDREN’?, 
Hoots, Mini’s and eiililirn, 
,itli and without heel?, of idVrcnt kinds viz 
Kid, Goat, Mornco and Drench calf Hoots und 
Shoes, pegged and -owed, with kid and 
serge slippers of various colors. 
U1 of which will he Warranted to ho as good 
as tin: I e.-t.aml may he bought at lower pri- 
ce?; lot* cash than Can he bought elsewhere 
Also, may be f*»und a good assortment of 
CUSTOM MADE 
THICK BOOTS, 
rout one of the b< -t manufactories in the State. 
Dents fine ( 'all Hoot* made to order* and 
rarrented, by a workman not to be eurpasa- 
d by any in Maine. 
Mr. Whittier feel? assured that his several yeafs 
xperiencc in the boot and Shoe Manufactory 
iisine-s, Kith in this State and Massachusetts* 
nablcs tiim t<. meet the wants of every customer. 
Please call ami examine. 
Ellsworth, May 1, 18G0. ].»tf 
MRS. WINSLOW, 
In experienced Ncrm •uni Female Physi ian. presents to 
lln a: t' lilioti f mothers, i"-r 
SOOTHING SYRUP 
For Children Teething. 
rtiirli vr-:»113* fiviliiao•> 1 Ii;* pr.*c"ss of t'••• *liimr. l»y soften ■ 
nir 1 to- iin-. !_• ail inllaiiiatiou—will allay ALL 
’AIN and spasinoilie action, mat is 
SURE T( > I!E<i l I.ATE THK iio VV EI.S. 
)cpend npon it. mother*, it will ^ive rest to yourselves, m d 
KKLIKF AND IIF.ALTII T»» Y'»» II 1 N FA NTs. 
We hav pot up an.I I ',>- artie!*1 f.-r nv**r ten pears 
Hill A N -M, IX M MO AM* tm TM *•? it, Wh.it we 
:ave been able to 
•av Of air. ’■•**. other nieili* 
.— NF\- 1; | \ S 1. O w S KK 11 1- IT 
■Ml.Kh l\ Mm|!|i||KMiTi|). } MN-a.R JjT.IMS ■ Til FFFFI'T 
\t *t UK, when tine lv 1 N i- <11< 1 we know of ho 
nstum «\i—.iti-facii ai U\ a11s who used it. Uu 
he contrary, all am <l«*liif hi«*»1 wit I, it* operation*, rtn«! 
il*eak in terms of highest counneudaiions of it -magi at 
ifTects and medical virtu* s. ■. speak inlhis n alt 
■what w sow,” after ten year's ••\|*eri*-nce, aSd 
•LKI»'«E ofK REIT'TATION KOR THE M LEI1.MEM' OK Wlllr 
AE 1IKRK DM LARK. 1 n almost every instance where tie: 
i. fa ii t i* suffering from pain aii«le\li«usiioii, relief will he 
'■mini iu lifteviiortw. nl> minutes alter the syrup is ad 
ninisterld. f 
Tins vcluah* prepnriit'onls prescription of 01 e o 
'h- most KXl’KItlKN* Kl> ami J*K I I.I.H LNDItSKS in 
N. w hnghtnd, atidlia? l»»u us. .1 with never kaili.no 8tJ 
l'ESS in 
THOUSANDS OF CASKS. 
It not only p'lieve? thechil*! from pain, but Invigorates 
Lie- stomach and how-Is, corn-* Is acidity, anil gives tono 
snd .'uergyio tin* whole system, it will almost Instantly 
relieve 
GRIPING TN TIIK BOWFLS, AND WIND COLIC, 
st, 1 'it ••re..me convulsions 
which if imt ■' Ol* speedily r* in 
•died. end in 4 TliJtft't’ll death. Me 
IeIi-tv it the rp I'I DB'111\4a J,K;'T and M R 
■ *r III Ulilt 
4 4 
INTMKWi.RI.il 
all inv> a DY.-KN I J IJ A \N I* l>f AKIHKA JN < IIIL 
DUl.N, ivlieV ii a from teetliin_• ..i fr«.in other 
■au-e M'e vv ail.I av I" every moth vv |to has H child 
■uth'i mu trout any "I ti e foregoino C"mf»l'iiiits— Do sot 
let Y• a k I'll! .11 |." *. S *. Till RK.H DOT s OK hTHHW, 
Hand Let vve.-n vnr sMiVrii g el ild aid the relief that 
vill I.- .-IJiK— v *. AISSOLUTI I.V SUHK—1«> follow 
he use of this ineile i>* •, *l ’':*• Iv used.— Full directions 
usingn i-,l in eotfipai.v *. Ootth' None u'enuhieun- 
es- ihe fac-Minde H IJT1S .V PKUK1NS, New \ork, 
s on the nlltside wrapper. 
Sold t<> Druv j.*i»through'*ul the world. 
Principal Oilier. No. 13 Cedar St., New York 
Price only 25 cents per Bottle 
C. «. TKCK, Agent, KlUw rth. if lj35 
1ST B W 
^11 Fill =7* 1 1 >-* 'pv TN 1r» 
rUMrJJ J i);:£ iJM 
IN* 
KLLSWOKTIL 
tW *’ 1,1) inform the citizen? of thit town and \icimty that I hare opened a 
Furnitura Ware Room 
in thi't- v. ■ at tin- t.'iT'l.' re stand, three door? above 
the Kil'W .r.h II u.«r where 1 shall keep constant 
lv unhand all kinds of Furniture, sueh as 
Xifas, i'hamhtr Srfts, liuriau*. Tables, Bed- 
S>a(h, ('bans, tf e. Also, ('rant's 
( olios l) i>r, a convenient arlvle ; 
Jnilm fl irf/s, Ir an 4-V/w to "Ih/.f., 
/in last oriole for iiintlotv shades 
n ae in use. 
ru.mri >i*i;i n*; p.f.i» i; >tto.m i' stiii 
in.i ut.n ion .I I the subscriber, and be would <aU 
the'iiltenti 'I, f the public to this new inventio » 
I- it hi' in hi y advantag. s over any other spun; 
I d. it I ,g i-1• eloaper and more durable. 
tilLl* l’RIl UK FRAMES made to order. 
1 sti l manufacture 
v||jstifling \\ Si«*rN 
and repair <11 one.' at short notice. 
COFFIIVS 
Manufactured of Fine Ulaek Walnut and Wlilto 
Pine \\..oif, kept e< Iistantly on hand and trimiu d 
at short notice, and so| I at a rr-ison tbit price. 
\|. a iv l»n »!:- and S \'ll, the remains of 
I’hanih. lain A I. ii ioil’s »t<>ek. 
,f~ All t the i> *.r.' article? will he sold cheap 
f.,r a-h ; it V 'U do e t h--1! ve it e .11 ud -ee for 
.,U s,n (1FJ0 ei'NNINtiilAM. 
Fills a orth, I s lv.;) 40tt 
PAPER HANGINGS. 
PAPER HANGINGS. 
PAPER HANG LAGS. 
I have just received from New York, the largest 
and best assortment f House Papers ever brought 
in!.. Ellsw rth,—which 1 am idling VKRA I,n\\ 
Persons wanting House pap will timl 
it to their advantage to examine ni.v stock before 
purchasing elscw..eio, and 1 think they cannot fai 1 
to be suited. 
MOSES HALF'. 
Ellswuith, April 11. 1'^ 
J ■ ■ " ■ ■■ 
WORCESTER "3 
Royal Quarto Diction uy. 
Ulastrated. 
UNPAR .YLLELKD SUCRES’?. 
Hri* i CWfHfei tmbmrUtwi f n >» a4t a®-* 
p»t> jesui ». 
7V TttfmJrUk T- A «*', 
Liferwr Mrs »*»<• bare ei. & n^f tjws ex® 
»» 4**-Mria~ it i* t « 
BEST EN3LISH DICTrjNW EXTAV 
BO LIBRARY #*MPl.FTfc Wirt! •* T A r F": 
If ym » jvUSFktSk :Jt f L» r»r ~ •- 
reekle. ew««8tt W«*r«*<er'- v,Wt 
If » a w--.a» 1 WRITE !** K r:<-« Li :• i.». _- 
f*ctly. er*&*.alt W .--‘••ier Qiaarvt- inn j.» 
Pr -fy-wnc-vr Vwaiarr’i ti \ a : i ■ 
1 .**- >4 K-ral t^tsr T 
Xw W --i* ^ i !•• t- V- c* 
1 .***• 4i\. -..i'mi 
]Ex* It-.,; Art- a -tip: 
PRICK. $7.^0 
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W 1 P * * 4 J «;-• » !: •••». «'*•• 
11 »v : l« -. n 
iv K v* er *v.- M; XatU b» d-». 
Ame:.: a.n Fokl: n Patent.'. 
R1 H. E D D Yj 
3 0 l ICI I 0 d D F PATENTS, 
L. .( ■*»: r > F •« (ME iruitpm. 
—k fb At; .'.7— 
*b -l. oppo'lif Uilli) Sinfl. 
IfO'l'Ol. 
VtTrr. ;--v- t.—M ■. a-- isppope FitPiiu ,s :V PbHrI 
i- --. 'jr-!'■ X -■ a*.! * >roTirr. 
» »- a‘■ *;* *. I-■' A*- v.r. <• .■». 
A-»i .» I'r ,». v «-r 
» -" » in., xalo 
Vai'TW r* “*• i: ■ '» -• 2 ’.-to r» tJri* »*(i»i it r*. 
* p•* 5 ***** *.* —*%: va oUyt jai- 
'** A t * f 
» f 
..** A :* r* nr H a. c, 
T* V: -•*;. ia*r *t N * F.-r’a-ri 
*.- o »w a »:-t »a** --~ar 
■*•*■*- ■*...: k* *»->■.-• vt • o*i 
5-r- *.*.-~ «** •* : T *: -•-*.•* ► » fir-: 
-•- M *f:» .** J L at thj P V 
Tf N 7 » K F k. *• E- 
: F v: V VNTl'.K' AM' ab:l> 
T* P- * v. aid a: '* a a ;.* -:**k? r*- k-w 
Im kiad MV th 
;* iv ,i» 
-k.* .* *•- * ... •-*:»• 
.* *:.-i ** ->->. r.Kf r- 
TV*— 'V.o.k.t- -.rary r* pa. *r. .*? 
-a. *-'W a-::-.:* •' j-v- • rra*.;.*-i t- u* 
A —*.• *. .» '•' **• T » 
=. -T •:/ it.-, a;-,,, rr**: dcl^y U>-rt ar*: Litre au*.'* 
*. v ei. -fa. 
? -T' v t: v ** f 
! :*.- M* F- *"•• v v 
'•••*. *•■*•*• « •— .!»•• F*. *' c * :* 
_r—• i')i V.* Mv*» > ofTfr,• f• %*• c-f FM'nli 
••! ka •-»• »•* I• --:** :>v :V* 
",v :• ; *< T'k«?*vrr4| 
,.* 2*. *r a;*» a *U- s* * ? rp 
X' r*- fr -2 *.v at ca'Vj a*. *. f 4' ■*.-.r -o* 
as it»e Palcut Utbcc M» B! HKK.'* 
/ ♦P ryr,Hf ff 
Y r. .n ». JvNv 
Mr n- M r •• r..*> f IIJJl.Tl » > ..: 
0*51 <:•. 'i *1 -4* '. h*tr r*. 
■" 
4 .*••»:. «> j-o »ru— tb**r p>a 
*-*"•' *. 
: b 
«. ?I \ Ik FA A) I \ L'. k.K \ «> k 
a-Vile'd -D «i» /««. lit (<<ISb^ -n 
K Ii H A 
: 
SPECIAL NOTICE TO BUILDERS 
t 
'c. c 
L J Blinds and Sashes 
» At Mat : turrr- i «. mi i« fr 
Li LJ *■ a* a:. 1 wa^rantrvi : 
! W.r. i W* ; 4i! » ;U**frrr 
!r ju-t. Wf kM -4 i f:;; J f h i-b-^i 
.e*. « farcies urteu-Lva--* .u-.- »■ at *b rt 
A f. •• p 
•" f <1 an i «-*t.ma" piver 
at tat •> i Suni s W ,.; :n t x .^r I -? x 
BAILEY A JENKINS ».n.5 
SPRING OF 1060 
BOOTS & SHOES 
■t I w^r Pr ** Ca-h than haw r.ci 
Ki '* n !’• r viiiD '* 
i»E o K (»E C \\ ALK>, 
llip .nr -..r-,.-', -.urd f>rnf and lary- 
*•* *- V» k a* • ;•*«!.. ,.r* 
■ IK.i •; K* •• t K 4. Li AT Ii f }* T! P», 
■" •.*•**»’ •• <:*•.' j—.c*** a* -aaaK Cat' *. 
a* *t »• i w>-rr* :< *«j ju*4 
Low Prd.e* a>i> Ca*u Trade. 
t.F>; c WAl.Lv 
P « Mar 1 4 6 j* fv-ari mpp^'. 
Ellsworth Iron Foundry 
AND 
Mncliiiic Sliop. 
W «, DOIN'Ci A CO 
n\\ 1 V : ..a i.vw .'b*-r-. roar !.\r AVe#j rm en4 f 1 ti n Hirer Hr !j«. ar« oe-w 
j rep*re*i ? »rrf**r :»-t* f ail k jm* 2»rl 
scripts. Machine W vrk f.r Mi Hi. 
V«r#*r!- .1 A 
Ortiei.** irerteJ art! pr mj<i lUroti s gl»*o tu 
w.r* D • u lc-» tv \: l*r 
», W »I» 1*1 N«• X CO. 
r.: fvrlb Ac; 10 > V frit 
YEW YORK. 
IVcw Arrangement: 
,iUr of Sew C#-i«. b 
II \ x Y rk~ 3! 1 * I !- *-■’ i at a-:- i-!.in- h-tr l'r»r, Mr 
„ Imp -rtinj I'rr <. ->1» buhlohm«mt 
... sit New York every third m 
■ 
tijt tl pwd» now peoio* a»i b 
f und it! Ux It,* i; 4N a go. •! a* rt nt of g wt » -annot he found only at 
r *; 'T*. \ ,i 
Hi Poil de <1 ire's, Magenta Plaids, Hungarian Plaids, Zeno- 
via I g PI -. R It S rij -. Agtpanthes Satin*, 
Frei 1 nd Chei F il 1 Silks, Pongee Debage, Rich Pop- 
lins, Lama Cloths, Mohair Stripes, French and American 
Y.ihntias, Cr.»pc de Chenc, Hungarian Lustres, Latner- 
tir.-. Palo Alto Cloths. Rich all yv<«.1 Delaines, Cush- 
11:. r- Plaids, Ac., Ac.; together with a large assort- 
ment of g.>.xls for Traveling Dresses. 
j: i\ » ; -*• -.ns' w u a ■ ■. f ■■ I'AT KK N> I .» 
N t 
BLACK SILKS: 
In this line (&a 1 
\nr « a,. )"•!>; trsr *• kr. %> iv *f if> « iV* imp rUti — 
I.v c-*i..i « n us v «i. a r v.»r* tv t vl fr :n t! an at 
iv.rv uih r *; r in t wu t g tl* r 
S H A 'W X-. 8 : 
p. f -a v* ; t IT :it f •• HJ *’•**• A- 
v.; ns h ** > u«!». »ii j*r» •* 
i *? vI m '..il: w t,..i a L* 
A go< 1 issortraent of Lakes’ Mantill tnd Finn Capes for Spring 
vt ; « > 
ilt‘ v. m.1: I M«n■ r 1K l.unvs. t r>' w u* •* Z’ *.*.'• i *• ! uIWUxuriO'^ 
i'pTa r. sk* r r ! f _■ r-'i Hr/...i1 *s !,» } t> K ;! arri Amvr 
■ -fiii rn.:> V* : d 1'.- w I. i • r : I * a* i 
T, ( is L « H .N is -.4 s !U i! M t ur 
t i.n Mo! 1,4 r i «!..*■ .4?i i r*: * >. ond M-duir 
M.-s i .• .' : k !- \\ .*« Mir- l’■ — .V»|kr.* 
1» •"! 1 »: : i;-.' :: * ... :« vr:p v -rt.n.: * t- 
t F. .nr 1 k*. K '. !• and 1 ! -mix-*: I r n- 1* --kin* 
K r.t k\ .! an*-. I « -.An I .^-tk-r with tiiv 
.utz rt k 1 ii 1N ■* '01 ■" v* .r a r 
offered in ;!.*? \ lacs 
Walcli Spring Skirts: 
We luiio trade an arrangement with the Agents of the Shirt facto- 
ries. hy which we can save <nv profit and sell a- cheap as can 
be bought by the dozen. We open t!iday dun of 
all Style- a: i I’ri ?. 
F A TAT IF S' ( F< )T ITS: 
In t .s i* part: nt w s n *a •. r\ «*• ;n : an i *.]•• it> jdr th«. r »’* 
rman C". th« 
wnon.lIT * '•!JAR>. an 'T»t*r : k izf i•" '*• rt- r 
S a 
I L ; 11 ( «• 1 ] 1 >< x >1 rs i I 11< 1 Ss] i< M 
almost everything in this line called for. 
('rockery and ( Inna >\ arc of all kinds 
EXTRA BRANDS OF FLOUR ALWAYS ON HAND. 
2 
J 
M«.»lasses. Teas, Cullce, > ..us, II: e, (Jhces\ Perk, Lark, \ ine^.-ir. 
Oil, Starch, & , &c &c. 
*. am* z n? 1 Mr I. s*> s z •• I>rv <• -i«* 5 ;-in -« tti !►*: w 
s' r > i r. u v. v vr-- «•' 4 i a!«av« !•.• ;»M»? t-» sii v t n**H 
stock, ii 
.y t:;it w 1 AN a 1 \N I! I. s ! I.*»*N :* .n 
1 iz1’- .my r j m : t* 
** 
Robinson & Harden. 
Kllsworth, April dth, ]v00. 11 
MANHOOD. 
HOW LOST. HOW RESTORED. 
A-r .. .v,w 
'N TH» MT1 KK. TRK\T*r\T tS Rv 
l.f *> .v EUM'T 'KlUi'EC >•• l4j \\ ... 
1 > »: | 
aJvK.^ le.* *: 1 MtaUI ju;o I-. ,, la 
!; R *R J l'l L' » RW » LL, M I> 
Aitk-rr n( r*< tiT -t « K ~ A- 
» «r.l .alfav admtnvMe Uctur- 
■’*r.'l+ y 4 « a» 
«t H"l nr w.l r: .*•.••• .. .• ,j 
.TV. fc. •* rill., .... * 
a»-^lr 4 -“ft* *:«•! <!•' 
r 
h.m** i' w4 t-r 0 T « L- 
* ;>f t- * r-. i*, Uv4 •. + 4 
T 
•• »r ■ » v: 1 .. !•• h .; 
K 1.1 N l. M I* « I lv A a N • » k | 
I 
Sail Making. 
S. F. FI FI ELD & CO. 
.«art tfieir fn*n.lr that ther etmtmuc t., „„„. 
b.**iT, «ik1 | ,b, m 
U rr,.. U>J <* t ... ; „. , ..... 
Their Shop oa Water Street. 
!•-. V. Trtinmirj. a:.J It .... kept ,,,. |,»eJ ... farni«ne4 
•.•rJtrrfc.h u. i »n ; «f,*th.» .aJrltl!.tj 
.. 
l I \I.L 
t.Uwi.rth, March I-w). 1()If 
AMOS P. TAPLEY 
Has Rem r«si t 
s 4 MILK S T It K i; T , 
ir *•*** 1’ arl >t..) wLvrv !.» will kt» a **]'. -. 
» rtuwQ* ? 
BOOTS SHOES AND RUBBERS 
..... 
v !° audt *t*'l rtprraae f.r!, L-'.er T: rk H t». fntljr w.- anui I. .hi 
Tap >vlv 3 * t 1 7 inch Ug. 
Z'„ 
rrcMh I hearc lirain Ki.-henmn 
lltltil f fine ( jjf li.HJtv 
J'r. Woroee'.MinH1 chttina*Steer ... 




C. G. PECK, 






» < •. t •. 
■ 1 .M M 
ivt'Uirf »4ir. 
I'.itrnl \ I hoiup^oiiian Mrtliriurv 
" A'-lH.Vii \\ I* BI KXIN'i; iXHIl, 
1 " l> ■ **• I*} • .*« T 
» r.. >| < *Jl k.iiil#, t'nr'<s I'ux- 
r» l- |k,,» » T»m*nn4«, Ir^i. 
2 v— 
V “Vl V.v »r * * 
» 
‘! KmM * \ 
>. \'T-' ?:■ 
\ ..*■•' *“• “• »>ni|> II.- 
m ;• K v~t ■. » k. »»r-l«ra, liom-ar I>>* 
, v\ r.:X 




•• -i ■ n .„ ii. 
► *h Ki! r‘. ! t r*«at 
-!■ r-' .A,;:.-/','. ; 
■ » 'Alt: A"'.',’A." '*“ 3 
1 V I .. ■» 1*. *. ■» Vui.* W Sa£S r < ”•'* ■■*■**•' .• .It ft I»fU¥ .. 5u 
, !,\* "A'r.Vf1 Uv,ns K-a. -,«4 fr-m EJV 
**'*• ^ ‘-.«b w2;:iriwr^toj«u%E;sr 
i- -ut« »w:..,IN '■ m**"* ,, 
* 
at 
Scrofula, or King’s Evil, 
is a < r.'ri',ituti<*’ial di** t<\ a corruption of th* 
blood, by which thi* fluid bcconu-* vitiated, 
weak, and j < *r. Iking in the emulation, it 
j* r\.iii th w 1. b “iy, and may burst oiit 
di t' on any part of it. No organ ia fr** 
fr ».*n it' atui k*. n->r i' th«*rv on* which it may 
not destiny. The *< mfuh *u.« taint 1* variously 
cau«* d by no r< irial d;-on*e. lowr living, di%- 
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth 
and filthy habit*, tin- depressing vice*, and, 
above all. by the vinrreal infection. Whit- 
er* r be it* origin, it i* hereditary in the con- 
stitu*. »n, descending •• from parent* to children 
un?.» the third and fourth gm» ration;'* indeed, 
i* to l>* the r<»d of Him who say*, •• j 
will V t the iniquities of the father* upon 
th- ir children.” 
I* ffc •- hv deposition from the 
1,1.hk! of corrupt or o’, >*» tou* matter, which, m 
th lung*, 1.\ t, a: ni.il cirgan*, i* termed 
tuber 1 s. in the g! uid*. 'Willing*; and on 
th 'nr! rnipti* r r *. 1 hi* foul cor- 
rupt. wh-< h g r.d- r« in the blood, dcprr**r* 
t! f l ! *’ it *■ rofulou* con«Ti»u- 
t. i. r o' ly *uflT r from scrofulous com- 
I ; i■nts. hut th* y hat• fir 1 power to with. 
-• in 1 th aif.uk* of other disease*; cons*. 
;. ntly •• -? numb*, r- p r;*h by disorders 
t f »ti* iri their nature, 
r r 1 fatal by this taint in the 
M "t of the i*,n*umpti >n which do- 
f. y has it* origin directly 
this > {\. si* r(•:.,am*naf:«*n ; and many 
i,.- i' * <f th liver, kidney «, brain, 
.1 ,1. if the organ*, arise from or 
•>• iggravavd Isv the same cause. 
la.. -*ur p- ;• -TV scrofulous ; 
% v 1 1 t y this lurking m- 
t .a i ?> r V >b i* undermined hv it. 
1 f *1 •. -*• n w. must rTiov.it#- 
1 by an a:** rat.se modem*, and m- 
% a* by 1 idhy fond and exercise. 
a .:. v supply in 
A Yr.IVS 
Compound Kvirart of Sarsaparilla, 
lv *h:jh th*’ mcdK.il 
« ! t » n <i f"T this crrrv- 
nd fat maladv. It is *ma- 
r h »l« that hiv»* 
v. f\\ it. n of th;* foul 
rescue r»| fTw» 
• r- r<-»n-u*fjTHn<T« 
|| ir ■ >ml f r the fair of 
.. it *.-* ?r € other affr-r- 
*n *U‘ h a* l.tiirrm 
« s s- 1' Ayth -m’v Fur, 
]. r 1 \ a I1:'? * V *TVir«. 
i I ’• v *. Tr nm 
I ** t !Ir it Khu.worm, 
} -4": and Mi Kit rui 1 
, 1 1 > 11 i. I*i ntun. and. 
no ? k >c Vim- 
ti l%u 1 1’:.* popular belief 
•• ■ -i ■,' f 'tir. i-<i m truth, 
i r *• a .* a d* LTt ti* ration of the blood. The 
i.:* of tbi* >ar*apa- 
r. 1 rate tin* vt.il fluid. 
♦ V .r.d h* aith 15 in: possible U» 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
FOR All THE PURPOSES Of A FAMILY PHYSIC. 
»r* : i t t * ti n the r»Hpe of 
4n rr v w.t: <-r r»nir them, 
t e*f-a; v- j.r ■«•!;«* if !.. aid clear.w*, 
ar : ir.i >r»te r**'t rt of the human rrmn- 
ti«r, .-n't n 
A*, a r.*< juerire of t:.r*e 
., 
■ *- J d. «n «;th 
ltd ed to find baa 
;t 1<t a remed* at once to 
«• :lir «. 
-• t. trrr dar rotr.f lairta 
» t ■: v ( rTUi-i- U- ai 1 
t I » ,v, H .» 
; 
■ ■ rati* Ai ta AhaiMr, 
t u:> a and direr* *o» 
f _• i.rit* F m/itr 
dttr erred 
f «*» and M 
I cut e* fj*pe- 
«. -it j>U ir.fr, 
.} ,r 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
r ui t r r or 
( on^h*. i old*. Inftorikr.-t. HiMtr»rarw, 
< roil p, Hr u it i*. InupK nt i on turn p- 
ti«n. and lor lii* r* li» I c»l i on*ni»iptje« 
P.ttiri:!* in udtaartd Mit(ti of Ike 
dora*!'. 
j* 
•' :‘» .• Msr«* ar,*? «e> m- 
r t !fry»*t 
e*. r- m f f *. *n al !<• t> person* jmh- 
•» K 
a « ’He inc* ti it* 
u- N* .if nter e«rre 
ether >• <.f it* a u i* u»> app*rr: : to fvfe 
< A who-e jf. » *ce* 9f+ ktK^r, th** 
f t *1 ■» ade' te*n» of f «* 
nate 
\v :e r*’!-.e to thr »t Mpon 
r. :,,*. 4 nt u hee-« «{»«. are#-!, thl* 
h..-k \ k. -N*- fk rVerrd‘jenriia 
I»f f»*. 
d-. t » ar*-. i» remarkable u» 
be U -'ten. 
Fkrrun* rv 
DK. J. < WI'K A t O. 
1.1 - \v y i mass. 
* MS *T 
II ItavkeR, 
J *? -.^.v blaetrill. 
w J I e*. > < wet*. 
I! ■ HU.., *,.r- 




KI >M k SAI.VK 
vi(.irum 
— P ■* f\«tt 
> ~ v 
i. 
B' 1 » V t V * IM 
k *■* > -.1 •**- IT »Jk. 
B' v«n 1! * »■ 
k *' » VI Vt IK I \A. 
B 11 a *. r • v i: v r* 
k" v *v**. * >mik m»M. 
'/■ k -m v » ci r* 
^ k> \ vm r (vkm 
>• tl Ik ’/ 
» u !>■ 
f* r- 
k v ►*!*.♦ ** 
k V V! 11 '< 
B1 •**, 1 «* u I.l* MM 
t *•' mi 1 *n * u. r» 
k '»u 'viu ►% .» Airrinv 
L' V » «T■ 
K* \ > • rwirm 
< k "!\ MIN-.W >« 
» ► '. MM fck X 
r~. k » >" v 
■” k * I If-* 
~ k •' k * »*''•; t!S«i Xliu « 
1 ’' U >n\»i 2m 
~ >.*» !*•. in 
*■ *•»: 1 km rut rn 
"r » V *' v: ■+ » TV.V H 
w «o»; 4 *\i\» •!’. nukl't 22. 
k UI'I < I. .'CX UMM. mm 
K ■ > » •. * 
k 
k 1 > %••*,* r»n* 
lt‘ «kl.% « « «L# 
k‘ ■; \r MA 
h » r js r» 
s v * i. !«M 
£ v a IU.XIA 
k .. n % 
k *» ~ 
£ k " / 
k * v‘ 'r — 
S 
>. *4 ’Ml ^ 
i'.\< i i i i \ i oivr*tr.\T. S 
EVEEY XOTHEK WITH CHILDKEH, 
* 
-»“* • »» iic«a« *r 
•'1 » n* 4 
« w 
« \*i «»» u < ii>» \ r. 




». M U>«*l 
®*‘- -!••• k< 
•• .i -*««< »■< ;t* 
«*kC| tf-fit. «.4 by 
Roddiug & Co Proprietor*, 
rvi **ic kt *bu.N •* J* at.j rrUil »u thu 
*»»» bjr C. tl r.ck, A**it. 
O -A. R D S 
* lr' 1 p‘ V--'1 ■ rt »e ] Kin-1* ] rinu J -i'.rl Bvtic» «t lit Aukimu 
